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student
c~arges r.estauran! with bias
By

KadaIeea Hauptman
8aadeat Writer
A fonner president of the SIU Pep
Band bas filed a discrimination
complaint against a Missouri
restaurant alleging tha~ a waitress
refused to serve her and SIX other black
m~mbers of the band
.
'P~llla Jpbnson, an SIU b.USID~
malor, filed tbe complaint In
- Carbondale Monday with the Missouri
Commission on Human Rights
following a March 4 incident at Hood's
Restaurant, near Springfteld, MOo _
She alleged that a waitress refused to
serve the black students, while white
band members were allowed to order.

However, she said another waitress
fmally took the seven's oniers alter
they waited for an hour and a half.
Student Senator Connie Iliescu said
Jackson Conley VI,
a
field
repre~e~tative
for
the
stat.e
c0!DmISSIOIl, told her M6nday ~t if
~his . t~ of trea~ent. occurred, I~ was
m VIOI~tl0!l of ~1SS~un la~. H~ said the
commiSSion IS IDveshgatlDg the
incident
Conley came to Carbondale to receive
the contplaiQt and met with Johnson,
I1iescu and Richard Hays, SIU
AffJrmative Action officer. Iliescu said
Johnson told Conley they were " ignored
until everyone was served." Johnson

said it was not obvious iGat the 5
people on the bus came ' tit together
because everyone "Split up. He said the
seven black melilbers were seated at
one table and the waitress refused tQ
serve them water or take their order.
A second waitress finally served the
group after all other members of the
band had been served, she said.

The complaint was fIrSt brought to
the attention of Dave Hardin, an SIU
student senator who was on the band
trip but did not witness the incident.
Hardin tben contacted Hays. Hays
called sm Athletic Director Doug
W~aver who in turn brough
t.he
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problem to the attention of the Missouri
AUomey ~neral's OffICe. 1be Human
Rights Commission was then asked to
pursue the matter.
. Hays said in an interview Tuesday
that although this does not directly
affect the University, the students were
representing the University a! the time
of the ifitident. The P
nft~,1
hi b C>A
ttends
ep ......... w c, o..,n a
the basketball te~m s out-of-town
games, was returnmg from the SIU
West Texas contest.
The manager of the restaurant was
unavailable for comment Tuesday
night.

gus

'Bode

~.
~I

Gus says being a liquor monopolist
isn't as bad as watering the whisky.

Liquor dealers charged
with ownership coverup

Fireworks
Daryl Neier, graduate student in
the department of higher
education, specializing in
blacksmithing, works in his
backyard shop at 700 W. Walnut.

Neier'" metal sculptures were
exhibited at Faner Hall North
Gallery earlier this week. (Staff
photo by carl Wagner)

By Steve Hahn and Robert Wren
DaiJy Egyptian Staff Writers
Five area liquor store o~ rs have
been named in charges filed by the
Carbonda le Liquor Commission of
concealing the true ownership of area
liquor stores.
At a liquor commission mee ting
Tuesday evening. the five owners.
Robe rt L. and Thomas P. Palmier.
owners of record for Leo's Westown
Liquor Mart. and Stephen. Thomas and
Philip Hoffmann, owners of ABC and
Eastgate Liquor were also charged
with two lessor counts .of illegal
trapsfer Q1: ween stores and giving
false information in their applicatio~
for liquor licenses.
It is alleged that the Palmier brothers
are the owners of record for liquor
stores that are actually owned by the
Hoffman brothers.
Concealing ownership of a liquor
store violates section 119 of the Illinois
Dram Shop Act, which states in part
that a liquor license is not transferable
and carries a possible penalty of either
license suspension or revocation by the
state.
City Atty. John Womick met with the
attorney's for the owners and said they
told him that any information he
needed to complete the city's
investigation would be provided.
Also at a Monday commission
meeting. Womick said he wrote a letter
to the commission concerning his
recent negotiations and talks with
George Twomey, the Hoffmann' s
attorney, but would not reveal its
contents to the press.
Mayor Neal Bckert said he was
withholding the letter containing any

Twomey proposals because of concern
with pending litigation between the city
j--- and the Palmiers.
The Palmiers have filed s uit against
several city officials. including Eckert.
contending that the Palmiers filed their
correct liquor application and paid the
P
required fees.
Eckert said the Twom ey proposals
involve dropping the Palmier' s suit
against city officials. but he would not
say what the city would agree to before
that action would take place. '
Circumstances exist which indicate
lhat the Hoffmanns have at least some
interest in stores in which they are not
listed as owners. These circumstances
include:
--Robert Palmier, co-owner of record
of Leo's in CarbondaJe, with his brother
Thomas . .is an employe of the
Hoffmanns at Southern Illinois Liquors- r
Inc. , in Murphysboro.
--Robert Palmier is listed in the
annual report as director of
Murphysboro Liquors Inc. . which owns
Southern Illinois Liquors Inc.
-The Hoffmanns and Palmiers use
the sa me accounting firm , Williams,
Duncan and Kirk ConsUlting Firm,
which is owned by Hoffman.
-Early in the investigation the
Hoffmanns and Palmiers had retained
the same attorney. David Watt. Both
families have also retained Morton
SiegeL a prominent Chicagl attorney
who has represented malloY liquor
licensees in the past.
According to a statement made at
Tuesday's liquor commission meeting,
Womick now believes that both
Twomey and Watt represent both the
Palmiers and Hoffmanns together.
(Continued on page 2)

Railroad track solution subject of hearing
By Steve Balm
Dally Egyptian &aff Writer

created problems for the city -or some
years. One of the reasons there are two
fire stations in Carbondale is that trains
'A public hearing to consider a $52 sometimes stop fire trucks.
million project to depress the railroad
The city and the Uni"ersity have
tracks in Carbondale is set for July 28, - devised plans fop railroad relocation,
City Manager Carrol Fry, has but they have never been able to get
announced.
together with the federal. government
The project is one or three still being on actual implementation of a railroad
.considered by the city. The other ~o relocation project. Not surprisingly,
possibilities are to leave the tracks as the major roadblock has been the price
they are or to improve the traffic tag attached to the project.
crossing signals.
A crack appeared in the impasse in
Other
possibilities
already 1973 when Congress designated
disregarded are elevating the tracks Carbondale as one of 16 cities in the
and creating a railroad bypass to the country eligible to participate in a pilot
west or east of the city. Environmental project to develop methods and
concerns cited in a report by a guidelines for railroad-highway
Carbondale engineering firm made crossiIlfl improvements.
those possibilities unfeasible.
The most probable" plan involves
T ~ railroad tracks, which run
sinking the tracks below street level
through the center of CarbondaJe, have from Pleasant Hill Road to Illinois 51

north of the city, said Dave Brewer of there may be some hope. He said an
Clark, Dietz and Associates, the local
environmental impact statement for the
.engineering fJrm awarded the design
project was completed Friday, but
contract.
preliminary approvaJ for the basic
He estimated the cost for that design would not come until March of
proposal to be $52 million, with 1m.
Carbondale being required to)
.
.
contribute 5 per cent, or $2.6 million.
. The three plans ~bIC.b Will be
" This is the best shot ever at doing discussed at ~ he.arihg mclude the
something about the city's railroad ~~I to Slnk~. tracks, . a $1.6
crOSSings, " Eldon GosnelL of the city's
million .to 1.8 .mlllion .proJect for
Urban Renewal Department said " But electro~lc C ossmg equlp~ent and
this is all assuming Congress. continues street SIgnals, and a plan ~hicb would
leave the tracks and crossmgs as they
funding tbe project "
Gosnell said the preliminary are.
engineering phase has been 90 per cent
Gosnell said if all work continues on
completed and if Congress approves,
schedule, the entire project cOind-be
Carbondale will receive $1.4 million in completed in September of 1983. He
federal funds for work on early desigJ! said construction could begin in ApriJ of
specifications.
- - 1978, tNlie fmal desfgn Spedfl It
Gosnell said funding is uncertain, but are completed by December of next
since this project is an experiment,
year.
.
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In other adiOD at 1be fcnnal
meeting. the council approved
Mayor Eckert's five a~tee:s to
local boards and oommJ88ions and
denied a petition to abandoo ci:y
property.
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Mayor Neal . Eckert said the
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that the passibility still exists. TIle

owners cooceming a proposal that
the city abandon plans for a street
OD the city's southwest side. the
council voted to retain the plans.

council voted 4 to I, with
C"oncllwoman Helen.:.":"W-eSlb"e1T
voting in favor ri the petition.
The council agreed to meet with

TIle street, Twinbrook Boulevard,
has been considered in connectioo
with a subd ivision annexation

~1anniJ: ~:\::.~~;: ~

lmows ri DO law saying anything
about " dogs wearing clothes when

Board ri Trustees was approved;
the Rev. William Longust was

~~ said

~~~ ~~~':i~~e~/'~~ g~da~! W='o:e~l~h: :rkt~ J~b~C w~~n~ ':: da~

he didn't mind
the swimmi ng as much as
"sunbathing on the rafts."

Adams was approved for the Zonir.g
Board ol Appeals and Keith Vyse

zoning and approved a contract
change for the city's Farmer's

residents oomplained that the area _ propo~ed Budslick annexation
floods at least twice a year and agreement

Simon named to Helsinki ~ommission
By Eric WhIte
DaJJy Egypdu 8talf Writer
Rep. Paul Simon, D Carbondale. has been appointed to
the newly formed Commission on
Security and Cooperation in Europe.
designed to monitor the 1975
Helsinki agreement on European
Secirity.
The commission. crated by an act
ri Congress and signed by President
Ford .June 3, is charged with
overseeing compliance with the
provisions of the Final Act of the
Confe rence on Security and
Cooperation in Europe ( the Helsinki
agreement) .

In a press release Simon said.
"Some critics have cha~ged !hat it
makes concessions to the Russians
with no assurance that they will live
up to their side of the agreemenL
Among other things. we will be
ca refully observing whether the
Soviet Union is abiding by the
He lsi nki agreemenL"
The agreement guarantees the
borders of the signing nations.
prohibits armed intervention among
them and recognizes the right of
emigration from them .
Terry Michael. Simon's press
secretarY. said the commission will
a Iso try to facWJ,lle trade and

South Africa calm
after week of riots
JOHA
ESBURG. South Africa
(AP) -Most black ghettos of South
Africa were calm Tuesday following
nea rly a week of rioling. police said
They reported only minor incidents
ol rock- throwing. arson and looting
in two townships near Pretoria. the
ca pital
The minor violence nared in the
big Mam e lodi township outside
Pretoria and eruptro for the first
time in Ga-Rankuwa. about 18 miles
northeast oCthe capital.
Rioting. burn in}! and looting
began last week in the huge oweto
township OlItside Johannesburg and
spread to at least a dozen others in
the Johannesburg and Pretoria
areas.
Official reports say 140 persons
have been kiHed and 1. 128 injured.
Unofficial
and
unconfirm e d

es timates by the South African
Press Association said the death tol)
was at least 143. No deaths wE're
reported Tuesday.
Government and press reports
indicatE' all but two of the dead and
to of the injured were black.
Police said they were sti ll trying
to determine who was killed by
police and who died at the hands of
the rioters. The government said
Sunday at Ie.,st 41 had been ki lied
by police.

cultural interchange between East
aqd West as outlined at Helsinki.
Althoogh Simon's experience in
politics has been primarily with
domestic issues, Michael termed
Simon " well traveled" and cited
Simon's authorship of the book.
" Politics of World Hunger" as
evidence of the congressman's
interest in foreign aUai rs.
"Congressman Simon believes the
interests of Southern JUinois are tied
to our contry's foreign relations ,"
Michael said
Michael sa id Simon believes

Ton.ight

~t

Other members appointed so far
are Senators Claiborne PeJl. DR.1.. Dick Clark. D-Iowa. Richard
Stone, D- Fla.. Patrick Leahy DVL , Clifford Case; R-N.J.. and
James Buckley, RooN . Y .• and
Representatives Sidney Yates, DIll.. Jonathon Bingham. D-N.Y ..
John Buchanan, R--Ala . . and
Millicent Fenwick. R- .J .

Vaily 'Egyptian
Published in Ihe Journalism and
Egyplian Laboralory Tuesday Ihrough
Salurddy during University semeslers,
Wednesday c1Jring Un i.... rsity vacation
periods. wilh lhe exceplion of a IwO-week
breal< loward the end of the calendar year
and legal holidays. by SouIhem Illinois
Un iversity, Ccmmunicalions Building .
Carbondale, Ill inois 62901. Second class
p:lStage paid at Carbondale. Ill inois.
Policies of the Dail y Egyptian are the
responsibility of the editors. Statements
published do nol reftect opinion of the
adm ini stralion or any department of the
Unl .... rsity.
Editorial and business office located in
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O ne of the a lleged transfe r s oc-

Beer garden opening soon!

.:

EG;>

In i\lamelodi. police sa id. thugs

Cliff Eberhardt

...
..
•
~

and a liquor s tore. An eyewitness
reported seei ng ambulances leaviiig
the township at Intervals. bilt
officials did not r e lea s e
casualtv figures .

THE CLVB

m.

-.aa.

Comm""icalions Building. Nor1t> Wing.
George Brown. Fiscal
Officer .
•
Subocriplion rail'S are S12 per year or
S7.5O for six moths in Jackson and
.... rCUlding counties, SIS per year or
SS.SO for six months within the United
States. and S20 per year U SI1 fo<" six
months in all foreii11 cOU'ltries.
Student Ed i tor -I n -Chief. H . B.
Kaplowitz; Assoc iate Editor , John
O' Brien ; Editorial Page Editor. Jim
Santori ; News Edilors. Seo" CaIctM!1I
and Joan Taylor ; Entertainment Editor,
Michael P . MJllen ; Sports Editor, Seolf
Burnside ; Photo Editor, Carl Wagner.

51'! fire to a medical c1imc. a shop

Leo 's Westown ILJquor lart. Le<ti~
ow ner s are listed officially a'!fRobert and Thomas Palmier .
Eastgate is owned by V. Stephen
and Thomas Hoffmann .
Another alleged trans.fer occurred
between Leo 's and the ABC liquor
store. 109 N. Washington St. ABC is
owned by Philip Hoffmann .
The Hoffmann brothers- W.
Stephen . Thomas and Philiptogether officially own six package
liquor stores : Eastgate and ABC
liquors in Carbondale. Weslmore
and ABC in Marion . Southern
D1inois Liquors in Murphysboro and
Ma rt in MI. Vernon.

Graad Twwer.

011 RMde .3
FII'1"8el'V'"

~jtlOne S~Dll .

UNIVERSITY 4

Liquor commission charges
loca'l Package store own~rs
(Continued from page 1)
Allegations had ~en made that
liquor transfers occurred betwee n
Hoffmann -owned liquor stores in
Carbondale and Mt Vernon and two
other stores in those cities . Ac ·
cording to the outhern nJinoisan.
the allegations were made by two
compe,::ors. a source close to the
liquor business and a former liquor
store employe .
Womick said at the Tuesday
meeting he did not find the transfers
. to be: of a serious nature . telling
Eckert . " Transfers are not that
serious. if I were your brother and
you ran out of Whiskey, I'd send
some over. I think'this is going to
happen."

Congress has a role 10 play in
international leadership.
Rep. Dante Fascell. D-Fla. , has
been appointed chairman of the
commission. ' Michael said.

~e6
NeXt time you come to
historical Grand Tower.
come .to Hale's.
Serving Family Style
6 a.m.-7 p.m.
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Fighting rages in parts of Beirut \
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Arab peacekeeping troops
replaced Syrian forces on one side of Beirut on Tuesday
- but bloodshed continued as Christians traded artillery
'bombardments with Palestinians in another area.
Estimates from securi\y officials and hospitals showed
more than 80 persons killed since Monday. at least a third
in the Christian-Palestinian artillery duels . ..

Four arrested in Japan air scandal
TOK·YO ( AP ) - Four men were arres ted Tuesday in
connection with the Lockheed aircraft pa yoff scandal in
Japan and the government prosecutor hinted m ore arrests
may follow. Taken into custody were three officia ls of
All- ippon Airways and a former executive of Marubeni.
a major trading company.

H:

:~~~Ia!'~ia~ ~a~= .. then,
~:rMcMullen
troc~ f:ll
a8::: d:i~~
J:!~tct
will~~~~.
handle lpublic
unobligated
salary funds !?:~
may be

Government president .

McMullen. 23, will do public relations work for the Student
Government as part of his summer
, term duties.
Too, Jones. Student Government

~~Id~t, ~!~i~~U~~n;OIIl~:~~

relations ·duties.
Student Government's . budget
provides for three executive
assistants and a fmanciaJ officer for
the fall semester, Jones said
CluTent plans call for a fall s~

~~~e~~ap.~:~~r:~~~~~s t';g~~~~';

on Iv a few davs. I can see that he
does excellent· work. ··
McMullen said his plans focus
upon
"i mpro,·ing
Student
Government. We need better
communication throughout-when
som:!thing is assigned. we' ll want to
get on it right away and get it
done.··

Wednesday
Thursday
special
35~
Chi-Chi

Guys and Gals
Dainty .....

549-8222

Hours:
8 p.m.-' .. m. Wed.-1'h.
7 p.m.-2 .. m. Fri. & SaL

for appolntmf'nt
EILEEN"S

Lower IIMII of

WASHINGTO ( AP ) - Consum er prices jumped by the
biggest margin in six months in May . pulled up by
su ddenly higher food costs. the Labor Department said
Tuesday. Over-all consumer prices in May were up by
six-tenths of 1 per cent. which amounts to an annual rate
of 7.2 per cent, the department said. Prices had gone up
four-tenths of 1 per cent in April.
The May increase means the cost of maintaining what
the Labor Department considers an intermediate life style
for a family of four increased last month by $70 to an
annual total of $12,053.
Food prices were up a full percentage point for the
biggest increase in that category since the 1.8 per cent rise
last July. Meat and poultry prices staged the biggest
increases.
Commodities other than food were up at a faster pace.
too, because gasoline, fuel oil. houses, clothing aM new
and used cars were more expensive. The six-tenths of 1
per cent increase for May was double April's three-tenths
of 1 per cent climb.

r

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS
"Quality comes naturally
at Brown's:'
B, o .... n s ChtC lu;n " .. t...... 0 ,11., 'ht.' h"t.'SI n;\IUI .. l lnq'ed~nfS
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c.J. Fry, City M.neger
P.O. Box 3067
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TRY OUR COLD CHICKENIT'S INEXPENSIVE & GREAT FOR PICNICS

•

. .

"An order by phone in time
is well worth the dime:'

NE 30ttI
.)
COUpON E)(PIR~~_--~
,_---$

,

~~ 3

_-----:-\

h,eken,1/2 \b.
'2 pes. C~'es
3 orders 111 '0\\5.
co\e s\aW, 5 r

\

2

t-

,

S JUNE 30ttI
COUPON E X P I : ; _ - - - UPON EXPIRES J U : : _ - - - - - - CO
• •- -

_------

Mr. B.J. Schwegman, P.E.
Ca.tc, DIetz & AaeocIatee

c.bond8... L

,

r fEAST MO· 12

Carbondale, IL

~

_----9'_----.

1 SWEET 8~~corn on
\ \ 3 pes'obCh~~le' pie, choice
tne
k-coffee
. of fountain dnn
6
\
or iced tea· $ 1 .1
\

City ~-'lIIl i 1lle5 and project enginee~ will be present to dl5alss !lie
• eng,l'ftrirQ feetures ; relocation asslstan<:e programs; tentative sc:heOJles
fer r""'-of-...... ~isltion and construction; and !lie social, l!CaIOmic and
erlYircrmental effects of !lie project. 1WJfJs, drawings and other pertinMI
inton'rwtianai maMlaIs will be on l)I.tIIic diSj:llay at !lie City Cou'Icii
Chlmbersfnm h .m . to~p.m . onJuty 26, 27and:2ll, 1976. Engineers will be
present to _ _ _ cp!Stions on !lie project cixing these limes and
i".....ateIy fallowing !lie l)I.tIIic '-ring.
All wrl!tl!n views from interested O/'tIUPS, agencies, and indivIcUIls
re<2iwd b¥ !lie City prior 10 !lie '-ring, will be available fer l)I.tIIic
irepectlal and CXlPI'Ing at !lie Clty Hall in Cartlondllie.
Wri!tl!n and oral slll!emen!s regarding !lie project will be acoepted at !lie
l)I.tIIic '-IrQ and will bealme a part of !lie official hnScript. WTi!tl!n
a:mments recelWd before August 1~. 1976, will bealme II part of !lie I)I.tIIlc
record, alcrcI with !lie official Mwing I'rlImcript. SUch material should be
mailed to:

Mr.
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'ChiCken, corn
\ 2 ~~ cob, cole

SAVE

~he

Hot dog with
works, and fnes

\

Wed....ay evening, July 28, 1976
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GOOD

CHICKEN

\

7:30 P.M.
City CouncIl Chanmera
EDt College StrMt

MaIn & ilL

~ OLD-FASHIONED.
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Food costs hike consumer prices

design public hearing, which wilt be held :

)

Busch Beer ,.

WASHI GTON ( AP) - West Point cadets are afraid to
reveal cheating incidents because they cou ldoe accused
of an honor code violation for not speaking up sooner. a
New York congressman said Tuesday. Rep. Thomas J .
Downey, D-N . Y . . told a Senate armed services
subcommittee that cheating is more extensive than what
was disclosed in the recent scandar over a take-home
electrical engineering test. He said his ow n investigation
into. the scandal. buttressed by interviews at West Point
with 40 cadets. led him to conclude that " it is easy to cheat
at Wesl Point," and that cheating "had become an
ilccepted practice. '·

Att interested persons are hereby notified that the City of·
carbondale is planning a rai1rOBd-highway crossing project to
atteviate the railroad-highway crOSSing probtem in the City of
carbondale. The alternatives stitt being considered extend frocn
Pleasant Hitt Road at the southerly City limits to approximately
0.5 mites north of the norfh!!rly City limits along the ttlinois '
Central Gulf Railroad and ~ Poplar and Watt Streets in
City ~ carbondale.
.
Information, including the draft environmental impact
statement, is ava ilable at City Halt ; carbondale Publ ic Library;
Mcrris Library on the campus of Southern I ttinois University; the
District 9 clfice of the I Itinois Department of Transportation, and
at Clark. Dietz and AssociaTes-Engineers, Inc., 103 Sou1h
Washing1al Street, carbondale.
The hearing is sd1eduled to afford an opportunity foc the public

specific problems.
Jooes mentioned an attorney oc
\Ill aocountant as tbe type of person
Student Govemm~t might hire for
a temp<rary specIal task.

" Chris and I mad~ an agreement
at the end of spring semester that
we would work together awhile

Official says cadet cheating common

City of Carbondale
Notice of a c:orrmlned Corridor
-and Design Public Hearing

used to hire temporary help for

601 E. Main
eon.. of W" & MalIn
Phone: 457-3515
Sun.-~

Fri. &

stat.

~'

11 LnL-10 pm.
11 LnL-11 pm.

Coupons expire June :mho Offer valid with coupons only.
Not good in combination with other offers, coupons, or discounls
Cally Egyptian, J\A'III 23: 1976, P8g& 3
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Admit students in
tenure decisIons
By Joan Taylor .
Daily EgypUan News Editor
./
,

In late April, a draft of the Faculty Senate's
proposed tenure document was made available to
faculty members through school and department
heads. A cover letter solicited faculty suggestions
for changes in the document before it £ ontinued
through channels that may eventually lead to its
adoption by the SIU Board of Trustees.
One faculty member read the document with
general dismay.
In May, J .K. Leasure, a professor in plant and soil
sciences, wrote about his reaction to the draft in a
letter to then chairman of the Faculty Senate.
Herbert Donow.
Referring to the clumsy use of his-her sentence
construction throughout the document. Leasure
wrote, " It is now obvious that the faculty senate .
puts other values ahead of proper language usage ...
It is not necessary to bastardize the English
language to accomplish the desired result." Leasure
made suggestions for simplifying the wording of the
document and those suggestions ha ve apparently
been incorporated in another draft. But few if any
changes have been made in the substance of the
document.

I I

- VaiJy~ .

.

(}jJiniQn'&Gommentary

EOtTOlAL ' POUCY-n>e ~I polley of.. me Daily Egyptian is to provide an open fon.m for
cisaasion of Is.sues and ideM. Opinions expressed on me editorial pages do not recessarlly reflect Iho8e d
me adm inistration or any department of me Univenity. Signed editorials M!I)N!Seflt me ~nions d me
authors Q"IIy. Unsigled editorials repr-esent a consensus of me Daily Egyptian Editorial Canm~ . 'Mlidl
is ccmposed of me student editor· irKhief. me editoria l page editor. a member elected by me shDent news
staff. me managing editor and an editorial writing instnJc1cr.
LETTERS POUCY-Letten to me editor are Invited and writers ma submit them by mall or In ~
to Editorial Page Editor. Deily Egyptian. Room 1247. Cornml8licatlOns Buildi ng. ~ should tr
typewritten and sI>ouId not exceed 250 words. Letten wttich me editors consider li belous or In IXlOI" taste will
not be lUll iShed. All letten must be signed by me iWltlors. Stvdenfs must identify themselves by
dasslfication ani major. facully membe~ by department and rank. non-.ac.ademic staff member"S by
department and position. Wr i te~ subml"ing le"en by mail should inc lude add~ ani tef~
rumbers for ""rification of aUlh<rlhip. Lette~ tor wttich ""rificallon cannot tr made WIll no! ~'!t1ed.

Carter's ,issues, recQrtf examined
Editor's Note : The following is the second of
a two-part series examin ing campaign
statements of Democratic prE!s-idential
candidate, Jimmy Carter.
By Dick Pettys
Associated Press Writer

Democratic presidential hopeful Jimmy Carter has
changed his s tand on forced school busing since the
days when, as governor of Georgia, he supported a
planned one-day boycott as " a last re 'ort" to express
antibusiilg sentiment.
The record also shows some differences between
Carter's campaign statements- and his actions as
gove rnor on welfare reform and taxes.
In 1972, white parents in Augusta, Ga., planned a
one-day boycott to ex press opposition to the firs t
phase of a forced busing plan They wa nted the state
legislature to ca ll on Congress to su mmon a
constitutional conv ention to consider an antibu ing
amendrn pnt.
Carter, then governor, said that if thc leeislatu.re
didn't pass such a resolution. he would support the
boycott as a last resort. " The massive forced busing
of students ... is the m ost serious treat to education I
ca n remember. " Carter sa id.
The boycott issue became moot when the
legislature passed the resolution. but Carter' s
position has changed and he said in New York last
month that he does not favor a constitutional
amendment to prohibit forced busing of sc hool
children.
Here is a look at welfare reform and tax areas of
the Carter record and campaign:

:.:.:::::.:.:::::.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.....:.:-;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:::.:-:.:.~ .:. .

'Editorial

.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:....... :::::::::::::-:...;... :-... .

It is commendable that Leasu re is concerned
enough with the document to offer suggestions · for
improving it. But faults with the document go much
deeper than a bastardization of the - English
language. If adopted in its present form . no legal
channel requiring student input into tenure decisions
will exist.
A st udent response to the draft was not solicited in
the cover letter. Here is an unsolicited response:
Why was student input so blatantly left out of faculty
guidelines for granting tenure?
Nowhere does the document indicate a n interest in
the academic judgements of students in deciding who
shall receive tenure. It states: " Tenure decisions
are based on the academic judgements of faculty
and academic administrators. "
Academic Qualifications. no matter how lofty. lose
meaning 'in education if they cannot be translated
into the classroom performance of teachers. And it
is students, not other faculty members and
administrators. who can provide first -hand input in
this area.
'.
.........................-:.:.:.:.:..:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:
:.:-:-:.:-:
The attitude of the drafters of the document
WELFARE REFORM : Ca rter says clerical errors
towards students is paternalistic: " He-she holds
in the program cost the nation $1 billion a year. He
before them the besi scholarly standards of his-her
calls the welfa re system a " national disgrace" and
discipline.
He-She protects their academic
claims at least 10 per cent of those receiving public
freedom. "
su pport are able to work. Ca rter says the program is
Contrary to the tone of the document. students also
bogged ~own in .. a morass of red tape."
know y.rhat's good fo!" them , and have a vested
Carter says his figures came from studies by former
U.S. Rep. Martha Griffiths of Michigal}J!.nd others. A
interest in the scholarly directions the niversity
congressIOnal subcommittee said recently that taxlakes.
A fundamental ch~nge is needed in the ten.ure
payers are charged " many millions of dollars .each
document. . In the Interest of quality education.
yea r" because of fraud and abuses in Department of
tenure decISIOns must renect the ~udgements of
Health. Education and Welfare programs. The substudents as .well as faculty and administrators.
. committee said no one knows the exact amount lost
In de!~nding the role of ten.ure, the. document
because of weak policing efforts.
.
states, Free~om and economic security, hence.
_ While Ca r r criticizes the federal program , he did
~en~re, . a~ mdlS~ns~ble t.o t~e suc~ess of an .
not propose any major welfare reform during his
mstttutton .In f~!ftlilng Its obligatiOns to Its students
administration as governor of Georgia from 1971 to
and to socl~ty:
..
1974. He did support the federal Work Incentive
If tef.1ure ~ I~deed .1~dlS~nsa~le t~ the success of
Program designed to provide training for welfare
the UDlve~l~y In fulfllhf.1g Its obhgations to students,
recipients to help ease them into the work force.
~enure decISIOns must mclude and respect student
The error rate in the Georgia welfare system
Judgements.
increased during Carter's administration. Statistics
from the state Department of Human Resources
show that between April and August 1973, 7 per cent
of those receiving assistance under the Aid to
Families with Dependent Children program were
If anybody wanted to find the Loch Ness monster
ineligible.
all they would bave to do is designate it an
Statistics for July to December 1974, the last part
uncommitted Republican delegate. Either Ford or
of Carter's term, show 10,7 per cent of those in the
Reagan would fmd it then.
program were ineligible.
The error rate had declined slightly by the end of
William S. Burnside.
last year. Carter's successor, George Busbee. says

'News GAnalysis

l

Short shot

OOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

the drop is due to a simpiler form for ca'lculating
benefits. an increased taff and electronic
calculator for ocial workers.
TAXES : Carter says the federal tax structure.
like the welfare system, is a disgrace. He says the
average worker' s tax load has increas d 60 per cent
since 1970 and says he would back a plan to cut the
federal income tax in half.
He has no specifics on how to cut the federal
income tax. He says his figures on the tax load come
from st udies by the Brookings Institution and others.
The congressional Joint Economic Committee
reported a year ago that federal. state and local
taxes for the middle-i n-come family increased more
than 25 per cent from 1973 to 1974.
While Ca rter speaks against the tax load on the
ave rage worker. as governor, he proposed the state' _
first tax boost since 1955 and most of the levies were
direct consumer taxes.
The $128 million package he proposed in 1971
included a two-cent-per-gallon hike in the gasoline
tax. a two-cent-per-pack increase in cigarette levies;
elimination of the sales tax exemption -'OIlfiim and ,
indust rial machinery, and a cut in the personal
income tax exemption from SI ,500 to $1.000.
The money would have gone for highwa y
cons truct ion, education and increased grants to
::
cities.
Carter dropped the income tax plan because of
legislative opposition: the sales tax exempti1ln was
defeated: the gasoline tax was upped by one cent a
gallon - half what the governor asked; and the
cigarette tax was boosted by four -cents per pack,
twice Carter's request.
Figures from the Tax Foundation Inc. show that
per capita state tax collections in Georgia increased
from S239 to $352 or 47 per cent in the same period.
J
In 1973, with a s~rplus in hand. Carter proposed t e
state's first tax relief program. He asked the
legislature to grant $50 miJlion in property tax relief
to homeowners and apartment renters.
The bill that emerged from the legisla.u e and
which Carter signed was not limited to hom eqw ners
and renters, however. but applied to all property
taxpayers.
.
Following published criticism that the program
had been a windfall for major corporations-Georgia
Power Co. alone received nearly $1.3 million-C~
vetoed a proposed continua lion of the program in 1974 .. ,

Editorial on Jones
c~lled irresponsible
To the Daily Egyptian:
Offhand. I should like to state that the Daily
Egyptian has once again struck a blow for media
notoriety. I am referring at this point to your
editorial (June 18, Daily Egyptian.) concerning Tom
Jones, the Student Body President. It seems to me
that Mr. San tori has merely taken the text of an
article published the day prior. (b~ Matt Coulter> ~nd
attacking statements found m It-~;ome of which
were quite apparently taken out of context. Mr.
Coulter kind of came at Mr. Jones' from "off the
wall" and Mr. Jones responded in kind.
Let me say at this point that I fault Mr. Coulter not
at all-for he is as new at his position
as Mr. Jones is at his own. Conversely, I fault Mr.
Santori for publishing an editorial on the basis of a
single news article and not bothering to talk to Mr.
Jones before arriving at a conclusion.
Journalism carries a great responsibility with it
arf(}. therefore, should be at all times responsible. I
imp'lore Mr. Santori to exercise more discretion in
redibiJity of the Daily
the future to maintain t
Egyp~n.

Don Wheeler
Student Body Vice-President

Editor's Note : On April 16, Jones, after his
election, said his plans for office included a
"good public relations program" and an
accounting system to help organ~ " take
bet1er care of their budgets." On- J'Une 17, he
reiterated the Idea of an accounting system and
.pointed to his efficiency In c1earlog the student
govemment files. Statements made by Jones
since his election \¥er'e taken into consideration
in writing the editorial.
Page 4 Dally Egyptian, Jure 23, 1976
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Good News'll

600 W.I Freemal1
will be · ~pen fall 'i 6
under new management
Carpeted suites-'
Air conditioned
Cafeteria with modern food service
TV & phone hookup in each suit
Off-street parking
Moderately priced

"$ 720 per te.r m
for double suite

SI U opera performers David Doyle. Robert
L!)e. Brenda Lualdi. Fred James. _Joseph
Accomando and James Quesenberry are

Chicken Pickin'
wednesdays
are here.

featured in this scene from "
Frog of Calaveras County ."

SIU presents comic opera
for Bicentennial celebration
' "Th p Jumping ~' rog of Ca laveras
CounI Y." a comic chamber oper a
based-on Ihe Ma rk Twai n slory. wili
be S IU's contribution 10 a St. Louis
sa lul e
10
Ihe
Blcenlenni al
'celebralion
Two perform anc('-i\l onday ..June
28. at 8 :30 p .m . a nd Tuesday. June
29. al 8:30 p.m
·m be presenll'd
on the Goldenrod Showboat. which IS
moored on the SI. Louis riverfront.
Th e ac l ion in the s lory sello music
cen lers around California during theGold Hush days. Tltl' opera Will
feature Brenda Lualidi of Herrin.
David Doyle of Ba lesvi ll e . P a ul

Bcrnenl os of st. Lou is and
F rederick James of Enfield
Th c opera IS slaged by Mary
Elain l' Wallace . direclor of oper a al
S I U-C. a nd Cllnd u c ll'd bv Melvin
Sipner. associalc professor-of music .
Tickets. priced al 53 and $-I . may
bl' purchased by wriling Ihe
Goldrenrod Showboal . I\lississippi
Level' . St. Louis. 1\10" 63102
The S IU opera Ihealer wi ll also
prescn t a mini ·version of " I\h,dame
HUlierfl)' '' on July 2 during a
Mcramec College Opera Workshop .

Th e casl is made up of 10 high
s~ hool and collegl' sl udents from all
over Ill inois .
The music by Bi ll Call'S and lyr ics

• 3 p ieces of chiCken ,
Or iginal Recipe or
Exlro Cr ispy
• wh ipped potaloes
ond gravy
• cole slow
• roU

The Goldrenrod howboat. buill in
SI. Louis riverfront si nc e 1973. On
Nov . 1. 1968. Ihe Goldrenrod was
dedicated by the U.S. Department of
the In terior and National P a rk
Service as a r eg ist e r ed national
hisloric landm ar k.

anor h er BIcentennial (.'(' l£'bralion

1317 W. Main
549-3394

I

FARM FOODS

Inform al ion abo ul festival evenls
is avai lable from B HAM . 500 N .
Broadwa\". t. Louis . i\lo. 63 102. or
Ihl' S I U· t School of !\Iusic . phone

na ti onal herol's. oul Ihl' cummon
man a nd woman .
TIll' Iroupe is louring Ih(' slall' Ihis
s ummer . si nging in ch urches. parks.
fai rs. and olher r esorl a r eas undl'f
sponsorship of Ihe Hesorl Mini s lrips
Deparlmenl of Ih e Illinois Baptisl
Siale Associalion

632 E. lV\ain, Carbondale
Wednesday Thru Tuesday

453-2792 .

COOKING UP ruGH
WICHITA. Kans. ( AP ) -If you _
ca mp in the mountains. allow up to
2l) per cenl more cooking lime for
each 1.000 feet of altitude. because
of Ihe d ec reased atmospheric

P.~~f:~~~· ca~~~~~~'

Tht! is no

-

SPECIALS

"FRESH FROM OUR FARMS TO ' YOU"

booklet
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$1.49

The Bicenlennial lI ori zons of
American I\lusic and Ih e Per forming Arls I BHAM ). is St. Louis'
Ihree-week. 256-evenl feslival Ihal
began June 14 and continues Ihrough
.Jul y 4. II is a cultural explosion of
Ihe fin es l mu sic . dance. Ihealre.
o pe ra. fol k · jazz. po et ry · prose
readings and film events .

Touring Baptist music group
to stage 'Fabric of Freedom"
" The fabric o f freedom ... ·a
bicentennia l mus ical drama will be
t~~~~~~d9'~. ~.I'S~S~~~1 Sl u dl'nl

3 piece Combination Dinner Box for only

M;

. . .. . .

HENS

3 9C;: Doz.

No limit

')

No limit

$1

Each

( Small, Stewing)

MILK

No limit

DOG FOOD

$1
25 Lb. Bag

49

Gal.

$.3 99

Monarch 21 % Protein)
( Reg. Price $~9

HORSE FEED 50Lb.~' $4 39
( 14% Protein)

HOURS:
Mon-Sat 9:-6
Clo.ed Sun

Flu vaccination safe f pr adult,J

~'S

~

children might need. afl,ot~r -

WASHINGTON
AP-Several
. recently tested vaccines appear safe
and effective in immunizing adults
against swine flu, but researchers
say they are having trouble finding
". an acceptable one for yo ung
children.
Research ers have disclosed
preliminary results of the first
human tests with several varIations ..
of swine flu vaccine.
Because persons iiT different age
groups had varied reactions to the
vaccine. scientists said it is possible
that it would take more than one
kind of vaccine to carry out the
federal plan to immunize 215 million
Americans this year .
Dr. Paul D. Parkman of the Food
and Drug Administration's Bureau
d Biologics. told a seminar t~t
tests conducted over the last two
months with 5.186 persons show "it

However. Dr. David T / Karzon.
professor of pediatrics at Vanderbilt
Universit y. sai<l, " we are not
satisfied with the vaccines in
children."
Karzon , summarizing data on
more than 1.000 children three years
of age and older tested throughout
the country. said the type of vaccine
that causes the best reaction against
swine flu also generates the most
severe side effects.
" We had no dangerous reactions
occur at al1 ." Kanon emphasized."
and the general acceptance of all
products was good .'But Kanon said uncomfortable
side effects such as mild fever.
headache. general malaise and
ternderness in the injection area
were noted in a smal1 number of
children getting whole·virus vac·
cines · the type that appears to give

~i!'t ':i Ir;;~~I~c;Og~~I:~ n 7~bc~~~:~ th~:~nfls~i~r~~t ~:'ause anot her
and acceptable reactions to the type of vaccine. termed split·virus.
vaccines.'
..results in fewer side effects but is

less effective in generating an~'
titvdies against the disease . tests
would begin on ·giving booster shots
to 'children who got this type.

. -'

W e dn~day a nd Thursday nigM

"Our-initial ptan eallNl for getting
a voccine you could give in one dose .
since it is more difficult to get people
to visit a doctor twice than once."
Karzon said. "We now are going to
get data on two doses ." raising
possibilities of a booster shot for
children three to four weeks after
the first innoculation.

"There'. no entertainment like
'ive entertainment"

EVERYDAr SPECIALS
1 2 oz. drafts- 2 5~
Speedrail ~rinks- 1 /- 2 price

Rpsearchers said the tested
vaccines are as good or better- than
any flu vaccine used before. But
they said the extra concern this year
waS t>ecause of recommendations to
immunize the enU r population
instead of just high·risk groups.

till 7 p.m.

Free admi .. ion with this ad
Wedne.day and Thunda~ night only

Karzon said doctors wanted to
minimize even m inor adverse
reactions so as not to discourage use
of the vaccines .

Proficiency test open to students
Proficiency exams are available
to students for al most evert_course

said. The exams 'are being given
every day during the summer

Testing Division of the Career
Planning and Placement Center

in a course . students must pass the
test given for the course. Martin
said students should discuss
profi cipncy tests with academic
advisors toDe sure the credit will
be received by the academic unit.

~:rYi~~v;r~i/( ~!~f~tan~ ~~n t~e

y 0- Yo contest to
be sponsored by
University Mall
The University Mall will ' have a
lot d ups and downs Saturday. when
the wrAO y~yo Tournament takeS
place.
Preliminary competition wil1 take
place a t the fou ntain in the center of
the mall at 10 a m .. and the finats
will be held from 1 10 3:30 p.m .
F our separate competitions will
be conducted, according to Kit
Perry. manager of radio station
wrAO, two seriously and two just
for fun. The ser ious contests will be
held for SIU students and people 15
years d age and under. These
categ<ries will be judged according
to rules established by the Duncan
Y~Yo Com pany.
One of the remaining categor ies
will be for the best costume wor n to
the event. while the other is an open
ca tegory t hat will give three
separate- a wards. One will go to the
best y~yoer who is not elegible in
the other categories, another to the
most inventive y&-yo trick., and a
third to the person who comes to the
contest with the biggest s urprise.
Among the prizes to be awarded
will be a ~piece AM·FM radio,
a ten-speed b ike, a shower
m assager, gift certificates. grab
bag prizes, a lbums, T-shirts. gam es
and jewelry.
But the spectators wi ll corne out
winners, too-free a lbums, ice
cream a nd m ovie passes to the
University Four Theater will be
awarded to crowd members a t no
obligation. " We want there to be as
m8T\Y pleasures for those in the
. mall as in the contest." Perry sa id
The hosts a nd judges Cor the event
will be the staff wrAO. Entries
will be accepted until competition
starts a t 10 a. m. Saturday.

teT~'q~~~r&t /~: ~~~~i~~ln~~n c~~i

ne~~fi~~;~(s ~e;t~:I~ea~f~e~~e~~

students from 8 a .m . until 2 : 30

R;~r·ti~u;~~9. t~~es~~~~r~~~~.

usually last one to two hours. are
given on a walk·in basis.
The Testing Division offers 22

~i~f;t~~n~aigrof~!~~;ynoteXg~~esri

~~[~~$b~ht1eTJ:~r~m~~i~~0~h~~~
CO~~ti~ ~~~d' that there is no

risk in taking proficiency exams.
The credits received from passing

HOURS

LOCATED:

Wed. thru Sat.
4 p.m.-4 a.m.

lig Muddy
Old Rt. 13

~~~d~~~~Str~~ic~i~~o~~d .• g~~.~.e
" Fails" received on exams a re no1
entpred on student records .

Now Renting For

ex~~os~a~~~i1~~let~~ t~~f+~:t~~~

Division located at Washington
Squar e-{; (536-33031.

,~

BAR-B-Q.

..'>'

Basket Special

000 w. Mill
549·9213

Slo-Smoke Bar-B-Q.
open 10 a .m .-l0 p.m .
every day except N-crday

Order Bar-B-Q. Today
for
July 4th Picnics

Private .uite with bath (la ti~ room.)
Complete Food Service Available

' 457-3733

Route 13 East. Carbondale
Tum South at Sav-Mart

Air Conditioned
Wired for televl.ion and telephone
Furni.hed
.Laundry facilitie.
Storage

Attention ~l ~

.. To all Summer School Students .

t

~

Parking

. . Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Center will be offering*
review courses this summer in Carbondale for the

MCA T
DAT

. . following tests:

..

t

.f( ~

3 14-862- JJ22

** -***

~

SIU Approved
Living Cente~ .~

*

If interested, please call collect

Fall~

Stevenson ArDIS

****** •• ********.* ••

t

·Shawn
. . Colvin
Band \

*~
,.

80uble Room '089

******
What ;s ;pirg?
-a Nader-type consumer group '

u

illiJDs puliic
interest
research grwp

•

involved in such diverse projects as:
.developing a Citizens Center

•

re.searching an Auto Repair Guide

"Iplrg

inv~tig'atingJoca~sing

cond.itions

.,

Interested? Meeting Tonight
(Wed.)
Activities Rm. A Stude nt Cent.r
7

pm
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ruits and Vegetables!
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DRISCOLL'S BEST

1m.. .CALIFORNIA

Strawberries
Quart
. Box
~ 'IUH . TENDII

Green Beans
Broccoli Spears

~

fHSH

Caulinower Cutlets
~ fRESH , GHIN TOP

~

Red Radishes

Q-.

fHSH . CHAMII SIZE
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Energy _crisis' anstrer
short·- changes ecology
conservation of energy is "window
dressing " and "a half-hearted
response to the public outcry" that
met the agency's previous plan.
The new plan. he said, " continues
to overestimate the contribution
that can be safely and economically
madel by nuclear power' and It
seriously underestimates the
:~~o:~g~oyn~~ ~~~~~~ ~::!~~ potential of conservation and
and Development Administration alternative energy sources."
The plan . he asserted. " is clearly
ERDA to appraise the agency ' s
I recently issued energy plan.
designed-llC)-tnaintain the status Quo
One of them . Dr . Bertram Car - and the enormous domestic energy
now. a professor at the University of cartels of the oil industry. the
Dlinois School of Public Health. said nuclear industry. and the electric
-ERDA- re egates health matters to utiJjties."
private energy industries.
I
Bat. he said. solutions to health
Il11*ial
problems related to energy
development
may
not
be
East &
economically profitable, so private
industry would not consider alterApartna1ts
. CHICAGO (AP l -Health and
enviro'llmental
concerns are
receiving too little .attention in the
federal push to find apswers to the
nation's energy shortage. government officials were told Tuesday.
This view was expresse by two
persons invited to speak af a Mid-

West

Ki rsten Lindberg, 213 S. 13th St., Murphysboro, holds
on while her fa~r Bob maneuvers their motorcycle
out of a parking place at National foods. (Staff photo
by carl Wagner)

Hold on tight

~~:~~e :;:~~ ~ f~d~~~:g?~e~J

less profitable.
The other. Dennis Winters of For t
Wayne, the Indiana president of the
Izaak Walton League. a conservation organization. said ERDA's much -publicized increased
emphasis on solar energy and the

Democrats on to p in Italian election
ROME (APl-ltaly faced an
intensified political crisis Tuesday
after national elections that kept the _
Christian Democrats on top but
gave them little po\"er to maneuver
. in the face of increased Communist
strength
The White House said the results
O(fered an opportunity to preserve
democratic government in Italy. but
the initial view from other Western
countries
was
that
the
parliamentary election confirmed
the political deadlock here.
The Soviet news agency Tass said
the italian Communist party, which
claims independence from Moscow.
had scored a .. great success."

The Communists also appeart:d to
be increasing their strength in Pope
Paul VI's backyard, emerging as
the leading party in the Rome
muniCipal elections with two-thirds
0( the vote: counted Tuesday.
The Vatican-backed Chaistian
Democrats retained their plurality
in both houses of parliament in the
voting Sunday and Monday.
However, the Communists made
gains at the expense of smaller
parties whose support the Christian
Democrats have needed to govern in
the past.
This gives the long-time ruling
party no new options as they
maneuver to form their 35th

government Since World War II.
Diplomats say it may take up to two
months to shape a gov~rnmenl

Eaet
408 So. WaH
Cart AIeX8Ider
549-1977

W"
DllvtdJAar

417 So. Graham
• 457~
&Jrmwr Vacanclee

S~iiis1t Keg

(9arnpus 'Briefs

LOONG.

R~

Padgett., professor in the Department of Clothing
and Textiles. is participating in the American Association
of Textile Chemists and Colorists summer symposium in
North Carolina this week .

Tonit. Is

LADIES NilE

Three graduate students in animal i'ndustries , Craig
Hangsleben. Mary Taylor and Charles Taylor. are
repor ting on research projects at meetings of the
American Dairy Science Association in Raleigh. N.C.. this
week.

Ignite the Semester with the

FIRECRACKER!

An a:-ticle written by Dean Stanley H. Smith. College of
- Human Resources. on "The Rural and Small Town Aged"
has been published in "Rural Environments and Aging" ,
as one of the publications of the Gerontological Society.

Special

George Weaver. associate professor of forestry. native
of Anna, is visiting forestry research institutions in
Belgium, West,.,Germany, Sweden, Norway and other
European nations du r ing the month of Jun

IJve in quiet comfort this faD

Marshall and Reed
Apartments
611 So. Grah am
(1 b,look • • • t of So. Wall)
467·4012
Apartments for Grad Student. Faculty '" ProCessionals
One bedroom Apartments with bath

~timed

3 Color Schemes Available
~ ~ and cable TV
Laundry Cacilities available

pamng Cree

All uUlWes iDcIuded.
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$198 per
month

Extra storage

One option is for the Christian
Democrats to try to rebuild the
center- left coalition with the
Socialists. Social Democrats and
Republicans which collapsed in
January. But the Socialists said
again Tuesday they wou ld not
return to the coalition without the
Communists.
The Christian
Democrats Can also try to govern
alone. but without a majority in the
Chamber of Deputies there would be
a constant scramble for votes.

.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,.:.;.:.-:.:.:-:.:.:-:::::::::::::::.;

Harold Hodson, chairman of the Animal Industries
Depa r tment. is prese nting a research paper on "Induction
of Ovulation, Artificial Insemination and Conception in
Lactating Sows" at m eetings of the International Pig
Veterinary Socie ty in Ames. Iowa, which ~ntinues
through Thursday.
~

Luxur iously furn ished
Ai r Condit ioned
Large Parking Lot
Laundry facilities
Nen or Women
Large Enough for 2 or 3

5~

520 E. Main

WIN $

WIZARDS!
~\STER P'N8~

and fr •• m.al.1

~~¥~
. ;=;

~+~

Grand Prize:

$10.00 1st prize pIua 2 free mea..
per week tor the ..._ _• (1 prim awarded)

High Series Prize:$3.00~ pIua f~ meal

per ~for the . . nll'le (3 prIziIe ...mld)

High Machine: '

$2.00 cash prize pM frM meal per
week tor the ... _ _ (3 pri. . -awarded)

.

You must be registered and pay $3.00 entry fee

before your scores are recorded

You have the week of June 21st Mon.-Sat.,
11 a .m.-1 a.m. to play
Play 4 games per machine on '3 machines for a total of 12 games .
•••I.t., at SHAD'S-405 S. III. Av•.

/

I

I

JCPenney ~·SOPERMARKn
BEST BUYS
SHOP WITH US AND SAVE .

- - - : : : l e A Cut Up • .

-

LB.

I"NSTANT lEA
_-

JOUDGEFREGUFLAER
GaI
·END

Wieners

12 0.. 'kg.

USDA Choice Chvck

Cube Ste.k

L~ .

sac.d

Beef Liver

Lb.

LB.

$1 85 L~.

·

85'
51 09
69~

Elf

S'w eet

PNS

29'
38'
55'
2/89'

l ' Os. Ca"

Peaches

12 Oa. Can

WelcMde

Grape Drink

4, 0 • . Can

Chef Boy,Ar,Dee

Meatball-A-Roni

$1 19

Cama.ion Nonfa.

Dry Milk

5215
-- 49'
65
"''''0 51
49'

1

Karo Blue t..bel

Corn Syrup

Qt . ....

1601. 10"1.

Crisco

Cooking Oil
Elf

Mustard

n

0 •. Ja,

,.k

Ground Beef

.,.,.1eI.

lb.

Bologn.

12 0.. ,...

140.. ....

j --

Freshlike Cvt CMn Clt'Mixed

Vegetables

7'

lHn, "'g.

51 9,

BanQvet (all except beef)

BuHet Suppers 2 Lb. ....
Scor Lad .

LEMONADE

J

77'
'
99

~~ $1 55 ~~fF$419
Johnsonl

~39'

14 OL Can

Glade Solid

,.

Air Freshner
C.t

en.."

01'

Sutar

.nd SpIce

DONUTS·

l!o.Oz·6ge

25 ft. 1.11

'a:·39(

49'

PlUMS

PEACHES

Each

~·33

'y.1II !¥"~' _U-U-i -----.0
, 0.. Ja,:

u........

CORN

5/69c NECTARINES ... .49'

.g.li' 4"4 ----uiu ..---.,.,

!, .....
POTATO
CHIPS 49c! :NSTANT TEA $1.29! ANTISEPTIC
_ f t • .,.... Ju ... 29. ' _ _ _ ....... Ju ... 29. t With , _ , a f t ••

--=-

Ju ...bo SilO

Morton Sn.ri.n

MANGOES

'
: ~

Highland Meadow

4/51
555
33'

ONiONS

Red
• 0.. ""

100 Ct . ....

Scot,t..d Alvminvm

''12 0.. Can

~

':-----·'Y.i1i4..J' --------i-- uU

0..

C.ntaina"

Tabby (all varieties

liNG

5159 Facial Ti~s_ue
49' Towels
5/51 Foi
Kleenex

Pledge

CHERRIES

: ..._ _

C

4ft«
7 '
Sft«

Banquet (all varieties)

Cream Pies

41 0 • .

~ Oxydol Laundry
DETERGENT ~ 10 Lb., 11 Oz. Family Size
30c OFF Labl
.
DETERGENT

120..$1 29
Thrifty

LB.

99

. Blue B e l l .' Palmolive Dishwashing

B C
A ON

PORK STEAKS

• With Coupon
Below

Scot t..d Sliced

" 0.. Can

Thrifty,fDck

'-Wit~ec-,::on----'"-i'
-i1~-Sl.~29--c:1

3 OZ. JAR

1 LB. CAN

(

live .... Beef or Regvl.r

B-ONhLESS H~

RIB STEAK

59c I $1 59

>lD

~ Blue ~ell Carver ite

USDA Choice

C.iICKEN

\.

-"

.liI iI-I :.--.0--.0-;-.0---.iI.. 'Ii£"1¢ , --.0---:'

41 0. . ...",. : OW J............. ,

~

...

on...

: K........

12 0.. In :

$1.49! COFFEE
L~C.ft 99c ! SUGAR SMACKS 69c !
Ju ... 29, t Wllh .._ , a f t •• ... Juno 29. t WIth _
............ 29, ,
~

! ~.:.:::..... S ..::! ~.::..:..-:.!li..::! =.!!~~.:;-:,,;:O;:-::';-',;;! ~~.:!7';.:;-':':h::-:::,;; ! ~.;z,,"c::;:-~..: !
.~.'::--=--"rh---~.'::.-=hhmm-m-mh!-':':--=--hm.hm-m-h'~.~'
_m_!~~~~-hmh-!.

-.._h mh

MOH-SAT.l0:00 A.M..
SUN. 12 = S : 3 0 ' .M.

1201 E. Mein .t the Unlvenity Mell in C.rtaond.Ie

Quantity,!Jhb ReM

l
TYPEWRITERS,

Opeh MOnday-Saturda~i>}:int0r

minimum $1.50.
•
Two Days-9 cents per word. per
day.
Three or Four Days--8 cents per
woro. per day.
Five thru nine days-7 cents per
word, per day.
Ten thru Nineteen Days~ cents
per word, per day.
Twenty or More Days-S cents
"'-per word, per day:

~OR SALE : Rowland Sl-flilOO

WE TRApE
BOO ~ S , MAG., -COMICS

:1>1 N Mar1cet

5705AfI66

FARF IS A MA.TADOR ORGAN
beslie speake r cabinet.

~~~~ a li~'YII~'~~age T~~~h~~~
bedrooms SI20 and up a m onlh . 457 ·
B383 8:30-5 :00 pm .
B5606BcI79C

~l~~i~o ~~n~~~~i~'v~~\~Vbf:Tu1~~1:

IOx50 one and a half balh . AC'.
ca q ;Jct. anchored . no p ets .
availa ble immedia telv . 549· 28 13
5682Bcl68
.

S22:; .00 pe r mo nth 549-5220 days .
3nd 549 ·~260 night s .
ij5i06Bali l
ONE BEDR OO ~1 Apt . s ublea se
1111 Aug 16 wilh fall opllon . . P els
tl K iOI _ Wall:'olo 2. 549· 290:!.
5713Ba 168

- - -S~ IALL TRA IL EHS FOR onc male

or fe l11al e sl udent. S55 a nd 56 5
monthl" plu utilitie . Immedialc
2533

QUPLEXES
APARTMENTS
Air Condttioned
Specie I Summer Rates

CARBO"DALE . LUX U HY . 2
Bedrool11 . "ea r Clinic. ai r eon ·

5 659 A~! III

~~~.~~9:~a~f4:~5~~apcrie~s~~jaW9
FOn
Efficienci('s anti:! bedrool
a pm1mcnt s With wall ·lo·\\ ,,, 1
l";II'pt'! mg . fully ~li r condit If,' co .
SWimming pool and
Clutd' H>r c hareoa l g r ill,

STEIU':O HEP ,\IHS guaranleed .
_ P ar ts r t' tur nl' d "ald e r S tereo
St'n' I"(' 54 9 ~ 1:,08
55;OAg 16H

BROWN & COLUMBO
210 N. 14th, Herr in , II.
Year Model Change
Fantastic Savings
Great discounts en all models

B54:!5A b t 74C

ACE A TOMOT IVE SEll VICE.
Home Ilf Dr . Wrenc h a nd Igor. By
a ppomtmen145i·3759.
571OAbl74

""II

For Information
457-1123 and
after 5 p.m . 549·288-1

B'cy:.les

1975 Yamaha Enduro· 175. 900
mil es $675 . 549·8922.
B5623Acl 65

CHer 150 bicycles

NIotorcycies

in stock
IIfoOST REPAIRS IN
24 HOURS
WE SERVICE
ALL BICYCLES

1970 Y Ai\IAHA . 250, 5350.00 or best
~r . Ca ll Barb afte r 5 : 005~~\~i6

Mobile Home

Parts & Services

FOR RENT Three bedroom
trail e rs summer o r fall. Also
trailer lots. Call 549-4i13 or · 457·
6405.
5714Ael84

GOLF CLUBS, BRAND new. never
used , still in plastic covers, one
starter set $29, also one Cull set $65.
CaD 457-4334.
BS483AJ175C
FOR SALE , Yashica 124G twin
lens, lightmeter, UV lens, like new,

:m:baW~~i;r.~ve~ouse,

5708Af167

E~n.

5712Bel66

OW TAKING CO TRACTS for
Fall a nd Spring terms . Furnis hed
efficiency apartment. 3 blocks
from cam pu s . Ai r co ndition ed .
Glen Williams Rentals 457· 7941.
B551Ba 177C
I

E . W. Severs Rentals

Houses, apartments
& Noobile homes

':~I~::~t
___________

i .Rea~lete OvertIaul
SIU)

I CARBONDALE CYCLE
Eastgate Shopping Center
Next Door to Fax Theater
___

June 23, 1976

ON E BEDROOM BASEMENT
apartment. Furni s hed , 104 So .
~RfAY~~~57.~~. mo . B~;~~il~~
THREE BEDROOM duplex Cur·
nished, air. available now, one and
one halC miles out 457· n45.
564IBal66

(10 sp.)

~':'~~~~uded)

F

RNI HED .

DUPLEX .

606

I

Houses

I

! ~i~~e~~S 1~~~MpIU~~~i~iries~u;~

phone:;;.;;;.;;;..;..54;.;.9~..;;;.;;;.....--- : rs~~i2~~45~nO~rom cam~;b~~
I

bl

k

ANO TO HELP YOU TH~OUGH ThiS
EXPERIENCE WE GIVE you COMPLETE COUNSELING
O F ANY

month . Ca ll Curt Hawkins 549· 34 17.
B5679BfI67

DURATION. BEF O RE ANO AFTER THE
PR
EOURE

Wanted to Rent

BECAU SE WF ("AQE

RESPO SIBLE
IVERSITY
woman. 31. wa nts to rent modest .
unfurnished, house near campus
Aug . 76·77 . Willing to sul:llet
facult y· lea ve house . Write L.
Thornbu~ , 4606 Springfield Ave.,
m~~a4~~~lab~9J~~eo~~all collect

I

call collect 314·991-0505
or toll free

800-327-9880

~C~~i~OB~ndMO:~~ .. I~~~nl~~t.
housecl'leaning" carpenter. delivery
se rvices . You name it. Custom
Services. 549-6554.
5701EI68

I
I, ~~~~sittt~rsr'e~~C02r orn~)!~ed:~r;.

5535Bgl68

Going on sabbathical? Facult y
couple. no children. experienced

Referenc~ request 45~\5Jgl73

~~~J~h. i;~~nSg~Rle~Jl.0~~d

multilith servIces . Town·Gown!!p!ry Printing . 321 W. Walnut
B56IIEI8OC

1

,

'I.

I

NEED AN ABORTION?
Call Us

Duplex

I

Now Rentirg
For Summer & Fall

MICHELIN tire & t\Jbe '
27Xl
High ~ $4.50
27xl'l. Ai rs1~ t\Jbe S1.85
(limited supply)
• Expert Advire & Repairs
·Best Prices in Tc:Mn
• Fast Services

!:Portheast of Carbondale, Route
~h~~~st. IL. Open dI'~Ir~~f

Part or Fu ll Time babysitting and·
or light housewor k fo s ummer .
Wesl en d or Evergreen Terrace.
549-1826.
5658E 164

~~~;~.- S{;~;:. ajt~~5 :~ii~~~~~J4r

No Pets

fur·

5669Bel66

ROOMMATE
WANTED
for
ummer. Large r oom in 4 bedroom

:IDS E. Main

,

Everythirg y~ need
in BICYCLING

~tur;'ri°~r~~T:ix::i:3 ~lel~~~

Page ,12. Deity

I

106 N. Illinois
Near comer of II i. & Main
N'a1 . Sat 10 · 5
549·7123

Miscellaneous

PER ON to Person Health In ·
s urance from State Fa rm . It can
make yo u feel better~e
Black 549·7800 Cor an appointm t.
loday.
56381': 66

~~~~hl:O~~~iOs~~';;;~~ ~~~:.~O tael~
herry al 457·2209.

)

SERVICES
OFFERED

EXPERIENCEDT PIST for a ny
neat. a~curale typi ngjob. Pick· UP
and delivery on cam pus . 684· 6465.
5668E 182

! ~aa:fF~\ec~o~~To~·~~{r~\~~.~n~:~
I

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE CO.

EX C ELLENT
CO DITION .
FRONT and rear bedrooms.
furnished . central AC. under
pinned. 549-n32.
5640Ael65

MISS KITTYS good, used

BENING 457·2134

(

WANTED: ONE female roommate
to share nice 2 bedroom house.

Also Accepting fall Centracts

)

Manager for Carbondale Coc ktail

~~f~~~el'lm~~~m~~ I fgxro~ie~~
8259.IO:30a .m .-4p .m . B5525ClnC

ONE HOOMi\IATE needed for
s ummer . Apartment close to
campus. air conditioned . 570 .00
month with ulilities. Ca ll Lonn
457 ·7872.
5624Bel65

EFFICI ENCI ES
ONE BEDROOM
TWO BEDROOM

SCHWINN
NOTOBECANE
PEUGEOT

KeenE'v. I collect 1997· 1015.
.
B5556CI68

5667B dt66

Room mate.s

Starting .1\ \160/Sum~r term

REG ISTEHEO ST . B(';RNARD
PUPPIE. ·.9 lemales . :1 ma les. 3·4
I \\:ceks 54!1·5;!20 days . 549 ·5260
IlIghts
5707Ahlil

NEED ~IONEY TO HELP pay
tuition bills ~ If vou're ambitiOUS
and enthusiaSlic ou can earn
money all s ummer lo!)g as an Avo n

i~~~~~nJag~rl ~;eM~fsl:e.:O~:

GRADtfATE
STUD E NT
OR
mature woman to share lovely 2
bedroom modern apt. Ca ll Ca rla
457-1779 or a fler 6 pm 549· 8993.
5692 Bel68

APARTMENTS
SUMMER TERM

IHISIJ
SETT~H
PL· PPIES .
{""rbondal" 151. • wt'Cks . A K.C .
worlll('d . s hots . familv raised.
l'xn'lIeol hunll'rs o r pels . S75.00 .
4:ii·H!IU:1
5t>76Ah16R

1974 XL · 350 Honda . 2800 miles
$650. 549-2702 or 549· 8~22 .
.
B5Ii22Acl65

Appl y at :
Her rillrH1iSpiTh I
Personnel Dep a rtm e nt

~~~~nfic7~lee~~e~rrae~uuair:e~t.u~~~\

~~~~~nl'il ~INdi ~J?h S~rde~i~ I~tugrc

Carterville. 985·66;)5

B5680Ci66

R .:-\ . and L.P .N.
POSITIO ..
,\n e qual opportunit~· e mployer.
Exc(' lI e nt
fri~ge
benefit s. a nd good worl:tng
conditions.

45i5~~5BCI65

457-194 1.

USED AND REBUILT parts

~~g:\~s~~1~i.~ lizi~~ i"sgrn,~~~'

-

:-;EED HEADER FOR s ch ool
material. Pav 10 be arranf:lcd. Call
549·9:147 between I pm and ~~';;C165

Rooms

W:\I.I . STREET QC:\DS

9<12·3167

most tvpcs "'\1

~~g~,~~14!:.~sl~Ii~1~~~ t~~~nWal~t

LARGE WELL F RNI HED
private bedrdom in quiel ai r
conditioned home. one-half block
from ce nter of campus .
No

\ ' EH Y CLOSE TO C:\;\IPL"S

physboro.687· ttI61
S~HV I C~.

DRI\'ER: WA:"ITED ' i\lust have ·
" a lid dri,·cr licen c. ;\Iust have
o\\n car . ~Iu 1 ha" e in urancc .
~Iu t kno\\
arbondale area .

. l ' ~I~I(';R S AVINGS . AIIl con ·
dilioned mobile homes from SI20
per month . Ca ll Jetf al549· '6.~3 .
B5610Bcl65C

Sl ' i\L\IER TEIli\1

Parts & Services

VW

~:~~~rt?E~/Io~~~an ~~C~~

,\PARTM E :-\TS

,,690Af168

Electronics

1968 C HEYY . Y· B. AUTO .. air
condition . runs good . one dent.
$250 00 549·0648.
5694.'\ a 166

~~~III~rtf~~~~mm~~~~~ f~l~a~~60F

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~- Park. Glisson Courl.

~~:~~:ri~.'~II.,;~(i\(:og~~~~K) a~al~I~4~s

~~ ~;.3~~~~~t1t c:~50f) . hr"1i;~1-;~~

~~167

HELP WAl'iTED Bu boys must be
neat -and a ailable to work on
weekends . ....pply at Garden s
Restraunt -1-6 p .m . Wednesdav and

B5678Bc 169

I BEDHOOi\1. FUR · ISHED . and
AC. S91. 50 Summer. S1 21.50 F311.
IncludE' S hea t. water . lrash . no
pels. 3 m III'S East. 549·6612 or 549·
:1002
B53 16Bcl66
- - - - - - -- - - --

549-3J75

4 ST~EI. BEI.TED HADI.-\I.S t3
In Also . 4 14 In , ' W Ilres Best
off('r 54Y·4258
567 1,\(1 65

1976 F OH!> ' ·AN . 4.OtKI miles AC.
auto . . P S. PB . car peled. slereo
caselle . many exl ras . Best lookin~

~Jl~~l:~~11~453~~~.nt

BEDROO~l. 2 block s from
Ca mpus summer 130 mo. water
,"eluded. a lso fall Ca ll1 ·99i· 2915.
5629Bct6i

LaR't>ert Realty

-

B5525 InC

2

:-':ISHIKI OL Y;\IPI C 10 ' SPEED
.-\;\1 Fi\1 s l('r eo a nd :peakers 2
man ruhh<'r ra It 54!1~ ~277

1961 FOHD PICK ·UI' . 6 "vi Aul o

a .m t04p.m .

FEMALE ATTE I 0 j T for fall
term 1976. live in . Please contact
Gwen Jackson 4310 W . 21st Place,
Chicago. HI. 60623 312·521 -6266 or

~s~~s;~~n " R~~il~~~ Cr~~tc~~~:

(,;Ff' ICI(';:'>i l"Y
APARTME:'>iT .
70 summer . S95 fall . Lincoln A,,,
apartm('nls 549·32 14 .
5386Ba 170

KING SIZE Wal!!rb('d fram(' a nd
!X'd!!Sle l. ext'cllent condition . S75
I>r b('si offer Ca II 549· 2059'
51i:!9AfI 66

752:! or 54!! 9401

rt~~le ~~~I~~J\)~iT4~.~~~~e~~~o

"OW RENTI:"G . Summer and

Apartment3
TWO BEDROO~l. unfurn isned
ho use tove and refrigerator in--

10 .000 BT U . 22U volt air con ·
dilione r . S65 OU a nd 5.000 BTL". 110
vOI I. Sio.on (",, 11 549· 0252 . .
B5644AfI6:

"ti93Aa 167

457.4422

and
bartenders needed for ·ummer
and Call semesters. _ 0 e.,,~rience

(__.;..F_O~R....;,...;..R~E:.;N:..:...;T;.;,....._..;) ~~TI ~~~(h E~~~lob~~~{~~9

5699A Cl 67

SELF CONTAINED CENTRAL
ai r co nditioner. 36.000 BTU . jus t
connect to du cts and wire in. ex·
relle nt co ndillOn . 5275 . 549- 0252
B5628AtJ 70

;lrl~~nT~~I~II~;III~}"~~~.3¥~4~ds:{1't:l1

_'X

RE:'<iTALS AVA ILAB LE for fall.
two a nd th r ee bedroom . furnished
and alr · conditioned . Free bus

457·3686 after 5, 549-0022 days.
5697An169

veo"~ ( ~~1uePil~~e~l . 4~f~\~~~le ..

T SD
HALLY
Satllrdav
21i .
registration 9 ' .\(1 to I~I A \ 1 . sir
.... rena 2' , hou rs long . Information
ca ll Ci4Y ·H628
:;71 tA a t6'

-",.-

549-0541

~~le1fen~ ·~o~~m-o;.nge~~ ~}?:: :

Automotives

~~:~e~~n~e~'rt:/~5p ~ef' ~~51~ll~ti

Marion

wi~h

ROYAL ELECTR IC portable
typewriter. " 1200'" sma rt case. 21 2

1973 VW Excellent "ondlt lon . .... Ir
Ai\I· FM 4 s!X'ed 457 · 1;R'4
569HAa lfifi

'i4 Int t'rnational S"out. 6 c," IInder .
3spet'CI .2 wheel dnv('. 2'J.uoiJ miles .
1M m .p g .52 .100. 549·8210"'ii7 Aa1 6"

Roy aJ Rental
' ow taking contracts
for ~mer and fall
emesters
ummer .
Fall
Si5
Mobil Home
$110
$85
E rricienc
.$110

Musical

HONDA 1974 XLl25, ' 19 in . B & W
TV , ster eo receiver . super 8 movie
camera . 549-5048.
5709Ail67

(,-_F_O_R~SA--=-:LE=---___)

J

Book Excha~

~~!ISte~~~tt~~~'k~~t~~~~

•

MOBILE HO ~IES Cor rent . Car·
bondale area , all SIZes and I!rices.
Chucks ~entals Call ~~ft!B~·I66

LARGE ST SELECTION OF
USED PAPEReAC)(S IN THE AREA

Synthesizer Practically new. Must
Sell. Phone 549-7447 .
5689Af!68

15 Word MInImum
Any ad whict\. is changed in any
manner or cancelled wil l revert to
the rate applicab le for the number
c:i insertions it appears. There will
also be a n additional charge of SI.OO
to cover the cast of the necessary
paperwork.
.
Classi fied advertising must be
paid in advance except fo r those
accounts with established credit.
Report Errors At Once
Check your ad the first ISsue It
appears and notify us Immediately
"if there is a n error. Each ad is
carefully proofre3d but er rors can
still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additional day if
notified .
Beyond
thi s
the
responsibility is yours.

Mobile Home

Books

01 electrics

~e)!~h:~~e~~1 I~~ur~~:r~~~

OaastfJed IoIonnalioD Rates
One Day-IO cents per word.

fE~IAI..E WAITRE 'S E

(
-

HELP 'WANTED
II

) ~ rbondale : 457-4411.

"

STUDE T

~8MIfln n~~dsTEv~lunte~r~:

,

.PART·TIME WORK . looking for
s~cialized and general work. 5496554. Custom Services.
5702C167

I fo~~~~:~~~?~~~t ~l;.~Y~~
"".
""'c,"
have transportation . 932.2801. 932.

PAPERS ,

THESES,

~~~:nt~~e~o e~~~s~s~!su~~:lx

Interested women who have time
to donate , call 549-4215. 566ICI69.

and printing service . Author's
2:~~e, next to Plaza Grill . 549-

B5438E174C
(
_

WANTED

7

)

I WANT YOUR piano but lost your
add ress-Susan-549-5940 or 453- :rna.

WANTED AIR CONDITIO ERS.
Running or not. Also 24 hour
service on most air conditioners.
549-8243.
B5588F 179C
WA TED : E TERTAI ERS '
Jl(!ets, plafWrights , musicians oC
all varieties, dancers . etc. Call Lyn
at EAZ· Coffeehouse. 9:30-2:30
daily . 457·8165.
B5633F173

(

>REWARD; FOR Hiram 's return .
Part malamute s hepherd retriever

:~~h ub~~~~s~~lr~i1bi1f~fe~:N~e [~o~~

at Lakewood Park EstateS rail
549· t523 or 457·7950
5688G I66

LO T · AFTEH FIRE r\ brown toy
pomeran ia n is wea ri ng a b lu e
rine s ton e co llar a nd a nswer s to
" Peabod y ." Vicinity of Ca r ·
bondale i\lobile Homes . Reward
549·7670.
5663G 167

@NNOUNCEMENT~
CRAFTS PEOPLE : sell your work
at th e Cofnmo n Market 100 E .
Jackson Open 10·6 Ion.· Sa t.
5600J1 79

-----

~~t Epl~;I~;:~ D'I~~a~~~~~~i~

e xecs
f1u ides with
University Drug .

Fluid ex .
55 19JI 65

MAGA
·MUSEUM

SHOP
Faner Hall M·F
N. Gallery 10-4

AUCTIONS & )
(_ _ _ _SA
LES
______
~

G I G A :-; TIC
CO llI M U . I T Y
GARAGE sa le . Benefit Rowan
Cemetery . Highw av 51 Sou t h
( Makanda ). Lots of misce llaneous
items . ale starts at. June 19.
5589 KI 66
THE SPIDER WEB . Buy and sell
used furniture and antiques . 5 mi S
on51. Call 549· 1782,
5576KI78

(

r

•
By Lea Cbudlk
Daily Egypdu S&aff Writer

consume!;S' real needs
-

.

'

The consumer's major problem
today is the nation s teetering
economy, consumer affairs ClCpert
Sidney Margolius said Tuesday in

) ~ealh~=."on

LOST

---------,........

,

~Advocate cites

FREEBIES

)

KITT E l S TO good , perm~nent

til~e~ ~~r~~ .t~~.~~~cei~7~~~

" The Consume(s
Margolius, syndicated columnist
on consumer affairs and a former
member of the President's Advisory
Council. spok e in the Ho m e
EconomiCS Lounge.
He sa id th<!.t consumer protection
has been almost wholly absent in
defendi ng the public against
inflation and an "off·a gain. on·agam
recession. "
Margolius feeL~ that cons ume rs
are bitter and skeptical of the
government's anti·inflation efforts
because the rise in living costs has
wiped out all wage gains made by
the average worker in the past
seven years .
" The average worker who now
makes $152 in gross earnings has
exactly the same purchasing power
as the average worker in 1967 who
made $91," he said.
He cited the oil companies.
mining companies. banks and food
processors as being the major
oCfenders in the drain on consumer
dollars.
While some gains have been made
in cl?.nsu mer protect ion these ha ve
ooly amounted to some reduct ions
in
deception s
and
som e
improvements in product safety. he
said
"The most serious consumer
problems remain unsolved . The
consumer's rea I problems today are
the high cost of food, rising medical
costs, high housing and operating
costs. the effects of high interest
rates . quality problems and the
~~l In costs of car ownership: ' he

Margolius said the United States
food industry claims to have the
most efficient food distribution
system in the world However. he
said " Any industry that takes 13
cents worth of cracker meal and
other ingredients and packages it as
a product called Shake 'n' Bake and
then sells it at the rate of $1.92 a
pound is hardly efficienL "
Margolius said that a family with
two chi ldren under 14·yea rs-old and
an after·tax income of $12,000 a year
spends about 30 per cent of its
income on food
He said the average family has
been priced out of the new housing
markeL

\

Guest
Sidney Margolrus (seated in·
center
visits with Linda Mehnert,
instrlJctor in Family Econom ics and

Management and Tom Brooks, professor in
Family Economics and Management.
(Staff photo by Daryl D. Littlefield }

He said Lhat in addition to
" Wah rising property taxes and '
mortgages in the as to 9 per cent education in buying, young adults
brac!t;pL it takes over $400 to finance need education in copi ng with
a •.d operate a new house today," he recessi ons.
"We s hould be aware that
said
He feels thaI one of the most national bankruptcies last year
pressi ng consume r , needs is reached a record high of 225,000.
deve lopment of quality standards Many of these overloaded debtors
for consum(>r goods and consumer are young couples, some of them in
education on what the standards bankruptcy court e\'en before the
engagement ring is paid for." he
are.
Margolius said that young people said
~ consumer education the most
He cited a nother consumer need
because they are the most
as being group legal services which
vulnerable and manipulated provide legal assista nce at
consumers.
T ee nagers
are economical costs for moderate·
especially exploited by the music income people.
industry, the audo industry, and
Consumers also need more and
cos!!:?! ics , clothing and jewelry better point oC sale information. He
manufacturers, he said.
said
the
proliferation
of

Ride 10 Washington D.C. a rea for 2

while facing possible home evictio.n
GRAN IS . Ark. l AP ) • Twenty ·
four people waiting for the second
comi ng of Chri st aren't worried
about a threat to repossess the home
they are living in. They believe they
will be gone-along with the rest of
the world- before marshals come to
ev ict them .
" We don't think God will let us be
broken up , so we don ' t believe we'll
be here when they come to take the
house ." said Elizabeth Nance Bard.
The deadline for them to appeal
the r !'l'ossession of their home is
Wednesda y. but it's not certain ye~
when eviction will be attempted.

Vaily 'Egyptian

rs.o~reis~1~.~g{eH~~pens~7o&~~

WHO NOSE?
THE D,E.
CLASSIFI EDS "
MIGHT HAVE
JUST WHAT
YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR!

~~ku~~~: r~~ n~Tn o~opos\~:
some truly useful government
efforts." he said
Consum ers also need to realue
that they should be skeptical in
evaluating proposals offered on
their behalf.

Vigil group awaits Christ's arrivalTh e U.S. attorney's office in Fort
Smith has filed suit against Irs .
Bard 's brother. Gene Nance. They
say he defa ulted on a $15 ,000 loan to
buy I he house where Ihe vigil began
las t ept. 29.
In April, the Farmers Housing
Administration
took
legal
possession of ance's home. But the
vigil members- who ha ve been
waiting Cor redemption Cor nine
months-reCused to leave. and legal
proceedings were started .
Court officials say that if Nance
fails to respond by Wednesday . a
default judgment probably will be

roo--

(RI DES NEEDED)

merchandise is the most urgent
reason for both quality standards
and point of sale information.
Margolius said consumers also
need better-trained advocates and
spokesmen.
" A great deal of speaking for the
consumer in Washington is being
done by well'meaning but relatively
inexperienced lawyers and others
wi th little training in consumer
economics, Sometimes these

Cla .. ified Adverti.ing Order Farm

. Att y . Rocer!
ha nded d own .
Johnson says that would probabl
result in marshals traveling 10 this
southwest Arkansa community and
evicting the vigil members.
Mrs . Bard said th e group won't
fight eviction .
" The sooner the better." she said .
" Maybe something will happen . Our
great hope is that the end will occur
before they come.
" We don't think God will let them
split us up." she added.
Mrs. Bard said the vigil members

~~oen~o ~~:i~ha~~hn~r ~~~u~~~;
the time the marshals arrive.
" We have no plans at all ," she
said . " It would be foolish to resist
physically . We wouldn't scatter very
far
We don ' t know . We just
haven ' t made any plans to move

anl:~h~~fd e:~~ ~~~~::~S\~~~ient~ ,

536-3311
Date:

Name:

Amount Enclosed : _

Phone:

Address:

A&\l~nSlNG RA~:

CLASSIAED
10c per word MtNIMUM first issue, 51.SO (any ad
not exceeding 15 words) , 10% iscount if ad runs twice, 20% discount if ad runs
three or tour issues, 30% for 5·9 issues, 40% for 10-19 issues. 50% for 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word . Take appropriate
discount.
DEADLINES: 3:00 p .m., day prior to publication.

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Conmunications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 52901

First Date Ad
to Appear.

but not lired of waiting for the
second coming . 'We wouldn't have
been able to do it without God 's help
- that 's one way' we know we're
right."
The vigil began at a family prayer
meeting when one member of the
group said she received a message
from God that the second coming of
Christ was near and that they should
remain in the house until Christ
arri\'ed . Seven children have been
removed from the house by two
court orders under truancy laws. In
addition to ance's house , three

~~~rh~~~b:e~~~~~'ilas":t~~~
a half-dozen automobiles. Mrs.
Bard said the group has used
savings and donations from un ·
named supporters to buy food and
other necessities of life.

For Daily EgyptIan Use Only:
Receipt No.
Amount Paid
Taken By
Approved By

Yoga course to
start tonight

Special instructions:
TYPE OF ADVERTIseMENT

_ A · Fa" Sale
_ B · Fa" Rent
_c . Help Wanted
0 . Employment Wanted
_
E . Services Wanted

=--

-P-

536-33 J 1

_
F · Wanted
_ G · Lost
_ H · Fwnd
_ , • Entertainment
_
J . Anncuncements
_ K . Auctions & Sales

_
_

-

-

CHECK YOUR AO AFTER IT APPEARS! The Dally Egyptian will be
~hc~toon

")

L . Antiques
M . Business Oppor1vnities
N . Freebies
o . Rides Needed
P . Riders Wanted

responSlb~ lor .only

-

one Inco<Tect

A six· week course in yoga beliefs
and practices will begin at 7:30 p.m.

~~I':n~a~::~H~:::':r:.;'
Carbondale
~

Park

District.
.

e-

Bhagwan B. Sigh, visiting professor in philosophy, will teach the
course. entitled " Scientific Yoga
Philosophy and Pracyiee." S~h
said the course will deal with
breathing, postures, riieiBtll'tlOn and
philosophy of yoga .
It will meet 7:30-9:30 p .m . each
Wednesday and is open to all who

ft:. interested. R~istration fee ~

/
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Red Cross holds
blood drive at SIU
By DIue Plldoai
Dally EIYJIdu StaIr Writer

or who have r eceived bl60d
donatioos themselves, must wait six
moo ths be(ore dona ting.
If a donlX' has had dental work. he
must deter for 72 hours. Persons

The Red Cross will be holding a
blood drive 00 campus, July 7 and 8.
, Blood dooations will be received in
BalJroom B of the Student Center I :~~~on~ ~~?r <f:x~o~~~~
from ll : 30 a m. to 4: 30 p.m . on the skin cancer> may not donate blood
7th and from 11 00 a.m. to 4: 00 p.m. Other possible restrictions would
ipclude recent injections and
00 the 8th
While blood s upply rarely ma tches immunizations.
the burgeoning demaoo, the Red
The steps to beC'oming a blood
Cross takes careful measures to donor a re s imple and take only one
assure that blood donations will
hour. First is registration. wht:N a
hann neither the donor nor the permanant record is made, then
Recipient The Red Cross has issued temperature and pulse are taken. A
a checklist fo.- prospective donors.
Red Cross nurse takes blood
Healthy persons 17 or older may pressure and a brief medical
give blood e"ery eight weeks. A history.
healthy body replaces the liquid
A drop of blood is then taken to
portion of their blood immediately.
and the minerals and cells are measure red cell count. 7he
- replaced within ten days to two donation takes seven minutes after
weeks. Less than a pint of blood IS which th e donor is se rved
taken. according to the Missou ri· complimentary coffee. orange juice.
0.- milk a nd cookies.
Illinois Regional Red Cross.
A dooor's family will be insured
Donations from persons suffering
from epilepsy, diabet es or who have for their blood nE!ed.s for one year
a history of heart disease are not from the lime of donation.
acceptable. Nor are donations
The Missouri ·lll inois Regional
accepted from those who have had
Red Cr oss Bl ood Program is
hepititis or open heart surgery. stri ving to prov ide the total blood
Donors who have either high 0 low
need s of SL Louis and the a rea
blood pressure or who have had skin
within a 250 mile radius which
grafts, mononucleosis, ears pierced.
includes 167 hospitals.

Gubernatorial Ilol!.~ful
bears cross for news
CENTRALIA
(A P )-Guberna'
July 7 in Chicago, he said. he plans
torial hopefu l Dakin Williams says
appearances in Ha rrisburg .
he' ll s houlder a six-foot cross in a
Paducah. Carbondale , Bellevilie,
week long crusade against abortion
Collinsville. Springfield. Decatur
and Peoria.
and for a spot on the ovember
ballot.
- The Springfield stop s hould be the
" I don' t want to make a s pectacle
~e~nl ~h;yO:;;~I:~~ ~~l~;~a~~:~
ri myself. " the Collinsville lawyer.
a brother of playwright Tennessee
steps.
Williams, told an interviewer.
Tp Williams's way of thinking, the
What he has in mind is
crusade isn' t as za ny as it sounds.
dramatiz ing his a nti -a bortion stand
An appellate court ruling threw
fo.- the news media and attracting
him rif the Democr atic primary
petition signatures for hi mself and
ballot this spri ng. Athough he is still
the Independent Amer ican pa r ty.
bitter about the ruling, he thinks it
Beginning July 1 in Shawneetown.
may have been a blessi ng in
Williams plans to m a rch in and out disguise. In a two-way race, he said.
ri a daze n or so tllinois com m unities
his chances ri winning would have
carrying the cross as a symbol of been diminis hed. In a three-way
his position on what he sees as the
race he need now capture only a
main issue of the campaign.
third of the votes. instead of half, to
Before he wraps up the crusade wirt

Agronomist ends 19th year,
retires supervising position
Da vid Roy Browning . agronomy
research associale at Sl ·C for thr
last 19 yea r. was feted at a fa rewell
dinn er Friday by S l -C choo l of
Al!ricuiture co ll~gu es .
Browning retired May 31. He and
hi s wife . Bernice are moving 10
Cran e.
Mo..
soulhwes l
of
Springfield . in the ir nalive area of
lissouri.
Browning joined Ihe l U-C faculty
in 1957 as reasearch associate and
s uperv iso r of the Ca rbonda le
Ag r onom y
Resea rch
Cenler

,..

~~a~t~O~~~ka;ldth~i~v~~t\~i;i~f~
niversity. Morgantown . He was
superin tendent of that institut ion's
Ohio Valley Experiment tation at
Point Pleasant. W. Va .. for 10 years
before coming 10 Sl -C.

a-,~
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Need a place for fall semester?
try

:

•

Approved Housing
for all SIU Students

Comfor tably fur nished rooms
Choice of roommate
Modern Cafete r ia
"Rooms wired for private phone
Master TV a ntenna
E levator
Au t o p arking & bike r acks
La undry facilities
Vend ing machi nes
Sunke n m ai n floor lounge
TV Lounge
25'x60' Olym pic sty le swimming pool
Basketba ll court
y

Single $950

:

•

Board and Room

.

C·HI~GO CENTER· .:
13 12) 784- 51 51

Double $780

•

Board and Room
1101 S. Wall, Carbondale
457-2169 8- a.m.-5 p,m.

H .. reCl' 1 ·e.d _ bach~lor 's and
masler's degrees at the Univ sitv

All
can eat Nlex ican plate, taco, burrito
enchilada, tamale, r ice, refried beans, sopaipilla
ENCHI LADA 01 NNER , r ice , re f r ied beans,
sopaipi lIa
TACO DINNER, rice refried beans, sopaip illa
BURRITO DINNER, rice, refried beans, sopa ipilla
3 Enchi Iadas
3 Taco
3 Tamale
3 Burrito
5 Chili Relleno
CHili REllENO DI NNER, r ice, retried
beans, 5q)alpilla
MEXICAN STEAK (8 oz. Ribeye, marinated )
served with rice, retried beans, sopaipilla
Order of Sopaipilla (4)
(Cor/1IIN IMnU 01 ....... cHcken,

enc

Draggin' wagon

opera led joi ntly by SIU-C and the
Univ ersi l v of lIl inois . li e has held a
joinl appOinlment with Ihe two ins litutions

Mexican Night

yw

A Corvette wagon? Seeing was believing to visitors
at the Vic Koenig Corvette Show.
The 1973
customized Corvette belongs to Mike Spudich and
had many options dreamed of by sports car buffs_
(Staff photo by Daryl Littlefield )
.

J

';:;:U
acro88.from the courthou8e
MurphY8boro.
ph. 684·3470, ph. 687-9600
In

Prtv8te ~ Rocm An....
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3.95
3.50
2.95
2.95
1.85

lAS
1..45
1.45
1.45
2.95
4.50

1.25

Merlin's Disco
Super Summer Gold Rush.
salutes

HAPPy DAYS

*Fonzie, Laverne · & Shirley
look alike contest
*50's trivia contest·
c-;;' test and prizes 9alore
'{J
~,•• fI""'I"'o~
and introducing

the Spectacular, Sensational,
Stupendous Super Sweet Special

King Arthur 75~

with SIU
.tutlent ID

.,

,~int

·.

,
rk-Monticello-Clark
Apartments

-Jp,zz, barbershop harm.onies
open 11 i
Fest's first week

v;r'

The opening week of activities at

~ :eW~J~=~ti~~~

features three nights of jan and a
night of barbershop harmony.
The f&tival opens Wednesday,
with the Preservation HaU Jazz
band. a unique group of musicians
who play an unprogra mmed
evening of New Orleans style jazz
t hat hails from the fam ous
Preservation HaU in the heart of the
French Quarter of New Orleans.
Thursday night the Benny
Goodman Sextet wiu perform.
Goodman. also known as the " King
of Swing, " has been in the forefront
of jazz l)1usic since the early ' 30's,
when he organized his first band
and performed on coast to coast
radio for Billy Rose on " Rose's
Music Hall " Today, in his mid~ ,
Goodman remains at the apex of his
field play ing both jazz and classical
music.
On Friday Chuck Mangione and
Esther Satterfield will round out the
three nights of jazz with their
modern readings of jazz.
Ma ngione has been ca lled a
......... :.:::.:-:::::.;.:.:........... .... .. ..:-.;.:.;.:-::::::::-:-'';':-:

GActivities
Dept. of Corrections Medical Ad ·
ministrators Meeting. 8 a.m .. 4:30
p.m .. Student Cente r
Girl's Bask etbal l Camp. 8 a . m . ·5
p.m .. Arena .
. Men 's Gym nastics Camp. 9 a .m · 9
p.m .. Arena .
On·Going Orienta t ion. t p.m . .
Stude nt Center Ill inois Room .
Civ il Service Awards Dinner. 7 p.m ..
St udent Cent er Ballroom B.
Christians Unl imit ed l\Ieeting . t 1 :30
p.m .. Student Ce nt er Co rinth
Room .
P i Sigma Eps il on i\l ceti ng . 7: 30· 9
p.m .. Genera l Class rooms t08.
[PIH G i\[eeting.,- 7 ·9 p.m.. tudent
Ce nter Room B.
Little Egypt Grotto t IU Cave rsl . 8·
to p.m .. Hom e Ec 203.

MoadeeOo " 0arIt

\

" budding jazz giant as an
instrumentalist,
composer,
arranger, songwriter and symph«ly
orchestra conducter." His work
focuses 00 melody and harmony
rather than leaning heavily on

~': w~~i= ~la~Sell~
tone that is far less brassy than the
standa rd jm tr.um pet.
His jazz work includes working
with his brother, Gap, in a small
jazz grouP. and later working with
Maynard Ferguson, Art Blakey,

(

- . . . . IIU -.; ...... IU1.JI

. .
(
JeI'''For Sophomore thru Graduate Student8

Woody Herman and other bright
lights of jazz.
Singer Esther Satterfield plays an

Single, double occupancy apartment with bath
Carpeted

~~~~! :!t":;~n: V!i,:!e u!~

AiI'GonditiOlled-~

blends weu with Mangione's hOrn in
such important recordings as " As
long as We're Together," "Soft,"
and " Land of Make Believe."
The fUl81 night of the first week '
will be the Saturday evening of·.
Barbershop Harmony with the
Thoroughbred Chorus, the 4th
Edition and ~ Pittsburg Four.

Wired for telephone and cable T.V.
Furnished
LaWldry facilities available

FJ~:~~~uded

~

8IU ApproftcI

TIle beR

~

UriIIC

Black market. babies
become big business
LOS ANG ELES ( AP ) - Babies
a re being sold in a fast·growing
black m ar ket that charges
a nywhere from $5,000 for an illegal
adoption to $5(),OOO for a custom'
made child
Healthy white infants ha ve
becom e suc h a
pro fita bl e
rommod ity in the United States that
law enforcement officials fear the
Mafia wiU soon become involved.
" It's a racket very susceptible to
orga nized crime." said Deputy Disl
Atty. Richa rd Moss of Los Angeles.
He said there already seems to be a
"loosely connected organTzation of
child traffickers cooperating with
each other in transporting babies
across s tate lines."
Some states say they are dusting
<if ancient a ntislavery statutes to
combat the nourishi ng'people trade.
Others are waiti ng for Sen. Walter
Mo ndal c's subco mmitt ee on
children and you th to come up with
federa I legislation.
But right now. baby brokers are
taking adva ntage of too many gray
areas and loopholes in state
adoption laws. They are profiting
because the demand for a certain
type of baby exceeds the supply.

WSIU-TV&FM
..............

The following pr ograms are
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU ·TV.
Cha nnel 8:
4 p. m.-£esame Street: 5 p.m.The Evening Report : 5 :30 p .m .Misterogers Neighborhood: 6: 00
p.m. -The Electric Compa ny: 6: 30
p.m.-Qutdoors With Art Reid; 7: 00
p. m. -Group Portrait: 8: 00 p. m. Great Performances: 9: 00 p.m.Cinema Showcase.
The following programs a r e
schedu led Wednesday on WSIU·F M,
Stereo 92:
6 am. -Today' s the Dayj 9 a.m.Take A Music Break; 11: 00 a.m. Opus Eleven: 12: 30 p.m.-WSIU
News . 1: 00 p. m . -Aft e rnoon
Concert; 4: 00 p. m. - All Things
Considered: 5: 30 p.m.-Music In
The Air: 6: 30 p.m.-WSIU News;
7: 00 p. m.- Republican Platform
Hearings; 8: 00 p. m.-5t Louis

511 So. Graham
Hyde Pan 1lIS_.

Symphony Orchestra: 10: 30 p.rn. WSIU
News :
11 : 00 p. m. Nightsong: 2: 00
a.m .
Nightwatch ( requesls. 453-4343)

WI DB
The following program ming is
scheduled Wednesda y on wrnB
Stereo 104 on Cable·FM-roQ AM :
6 a. m. ign on: album oriented
rock all day: news at 40 minutes
after the hour: 10 a.m.-Earth
News: Marvel comi~b60k artist:
Noon~ ot
ews, pr ucer of Easy
Rider : 4 p. m . - Ea tlt - ews.
campaign against comic books; 7
p.m.-Hot ews, producer of Easy
Rider : 9 p.m.-Fresh Tracks, side
ooe of a new album release; 10 .
p.m.-Biscuit Birage. Elvin Bishop
Band and Kingflsh; 1 a.m.-sign

Tonightat ~he
Fass!

.. We' ~e going through an
incredi ble. nationwide baby hunger
at a time when adoptable infants
are Leco m i ng sc a rce . " sa id
Charlotte DeArmond of the
California Children' s Home Society.

r
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Big Twisl &

~

Mellow Fello.w s

Television
Stereo
Portable Radio
Large Display
of Sony Products
at

with

- '-

soc;: Gin and ToniC
Get on out tonight
to the place
with th,e footstompln'est music!

Oil Squar~ in
Opt· II

457·4012

Cemr .
Ia CarbIDIbIe

Harrisb'u'rj,(
PhtlJlt" 253·;437
Thursda )"s till 7:30 p. m .

Free Uniform!

(re~'.~lue

Adult class croty • offer expires July

, 1976

included with every 4-12 month program
HOURS: We offer 9 hours of Karate instruction
a week as compared to only 4 hours or
less a week offered by some other schools.
.INSlRUCTORS: 4th degree black belt, certified
internationally. 16 years experience ; 2nd place East
Coast Karate Championship.
FACIUllES: OUr facilities are the best in Southern
Illinois since 1967. AIR CONDITIONED.
RATES: Evening Program rates as low as 63c per hour.
'RESULTS: Students
won various tournaments throughout Mid·West.
REGISTRATION: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 5:15~ : 45 p.m.,
.
Saturday and Sunday 9·10 :30 a.m .

have

Visitors Welcc:lm&--arochure Available on Request

Ji,vin' Jim Says:
PRESENTS THE

, . . . " " " " " " " " " '..., ............' ..."1

Body Repair
Insurance-Work
Free Estimates

~

!
~

~

25~ . _ I

RootBe~ FI.o~ m II
Coupon valid June 22, 23 and

after .. p.m., Inside only.

·

..

...." " " " " " " ,..."""""",-cij

EAST SIDE GARAGE
515 E. Main

457-7631

Mon.·Tool'lL
Fri. & Set.
SUn.

10:30 a.m.-10".30 p.m.
10".30 a.m..12 rridnighI
10:30 a.m.-1~ p.m.
Dally Egyptian,

J'-;"
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Proexp~rience turns sourJ or softballer
By Scott BlII1lside
Dally Egyptian Spons Writer

Alter club officials screened almost
400 players out for the team, they cut
down to 20 players, including Morgan .
Sunday the Chicago Ravens softball
A contract was offered the players and
team beat the Michigan Travelers in a Morgan thought she was on the verge 01
Women's Professional Softball League something that she had only dreamed
doubleheader.
about previously .
However , MeUy Morgan of DeSoto
But that's all it was-a dream
wasrf't playing with the Ravens. Alter
In fact, what was a dream turn'ed out
signing a contract in mid-April with the to be somewhat of a bitter experience for
Ravens , Morgan was released May 19th. Morgan . Alter four practices with the
She is now playing ball with her old club, Ravens , which involv~d driving up to
the Flyers.
.. Chicago for every sessIOn from DeSoto,
The professional wom--en's softball Morgan was released from the Ravens.
league is a new concept on the sports
"I .thought when they cut down to 20 I
scene. When Morgan, a veteran of ten was m , but one weekend I took time off
years 01 fast pitch softball, heard about to attend a wedding and they called on
the league, she drove up to Chicago for the phone and told ~e ~at I had been
the tryouts.
put up for a trade . saJd Morgan bet-

ween innings at a ~ftball game Monday
night. · .
Mo~an waited'on tqe trade but none
of the other teams in the leag'ue which
. I des B Ifal De .
d ph· .
mc u
u
0,
trOit an
oerux,
re~.~nded .
.
- .
I was up for a trade, but nobody m
those citi~s knew me from Adam ," "'<
Morgan saJd. When none of the team
wanted to make a trade the Rav~
released her from. the contract, which
proved emparrassmg for Morgan.
The embarrassing part came because
th«: nig~t .Mo~an was relea~~ she was
bemg mtervlewed on teleVISion about
making th.e tea~ .
.
" I was Just dlsaPPolDted about the
way he (Fred Heubner. the owner of the

Ravens) did it. He knew I was going to
be on television that Monday niaht and

he didn 't call. So I made a foof out 01
myseU."
Morgan was also perturbed that the
club kept two pi~chers fr~m the Chicago \
area. Morgan saJd she believed the other
players were only kept beca,use the
owner knew t,!I~m personally .
Morgan said t~ Ravens' were a team
of cliques. She said the entire infield was
from an East Moline club which has won
the Illinois fast...pitch championship for
the last ~ix years.
F t t l d . all f th o M
waso~hlea t~ k:l~r 'og wi~ a
company Alter was ~u over she was .
also able' to come back to the 'Flyers .
The Flyers play out of Carbondale this
year, instead of DeSoto, since [hey play
their home games at Evergreen Park.
So far this year the Flyers are 3-5 for the
season and Monday they beat an outclassed women 's athletic department
team 17-5.
While Morgan' s professional experience was disappointing, she still
leaves the door open for future chances.
"If I can get the right offer. I think I
would try it again," Morgan said. " I
think that it (a professional softball
league for women ) is a good idea , if it
would have as much backing and advertisi ng as men's sports."
Next year if the league is still functioning in the over-crowded professional
sports world , Morgan would like to see
some of her teammates tryout. .

ft

0l!'::l _

On the Flyers . Morgan said that allstate catcher Wendy KiiuClr.rand first
baseman Vicki King could make a team
such as the Ra vens. King was the
starting first baseman for Southern's
team .
10rgan's experience with me Ravens
should be of benefit for the Flyers . She
said that in her few short weeks with the
Ravens, s he learned how to throw some
of her pitches in different ways .
Last year the Flyers finished fourth in
the state. During her years as a 4-H
softba ll pla ye r . Morgan 's teams only
lost one game in three years.

Gaining rapt attention Tuesday at the saluki baseball
camp is Chet Montgomery, scout supervisor of the
Cincinnati Reels. Montgomery is pointing out the

correct way to run bases.
Littlefield)

(Staff photo by Daryl

Babashoff sets pace for swimmers
I.ONG BEACH , Calif. (A P )-Easl
German women sw imme rs ha ve taken
a strangehold on world records and
grabbed off the final one held by
Shirley Babashoff. but she says.
" They've just opened the door and it
will be that much easier to step
through."
_
At 19. Shirley ah-i ady has an Olympic
gflld medal that she won as a member
of the United States 4OO-meter freestyle
relay team at Munich in 1972.
She won two silvers in individual
events and went on to set world records
in the frees tyle.
This year Barbara Krause of East
Germany swam the 400-meter freestyle

in 4: 11.69 to beat Shirley's world record
of 4: 14.76. Earlier. Kornelia Ender of
East Germany had t;ettered Shirley's
200-meter world record.
Although he hasn't reached 20, Miss
Babashoff IS the pace for tlie U.S.
iners. both emotionally
lly .
the East Germans' times
reat.
thinking a out their times
e the ones we 've been thinking
~g for a long time. I'm certainly
g to be trying to regain the
world records."
She was 5 feet 7 and weighed 120 in
1m when she qualified for the 100, 200

Pittsburgh bats down Cubs
CHICAGO ( AP) - Rennie Stennett
collected five hits and AI Oliver and
Richie Zisk each had three hits
Tuesday , leading the Pittsburgh
Pirates to a 10-7 come-from-behind
victory over the Chicago Cubs.
With the Pirates trailing 5-0 going
into the flfth inning, Stennet singled
borne two runs_ The Pirates then took
the lead with four runs in the seventh
and added four more in the eighth.
Willie Stargell, Zisk and Bill
Robinson each singled home a run in
the seventh. Robinson drove in the
tying run, ana when relief pitcher
Oscar Zamora took a cutoff throw and
threw wildly past third base, Zisk
scored the run which put t.he Pirates
ahead to stay 6-5.
Frank Taveras, who started the
seventh-inning rally with a single,
launched the eighth with a double_
Stennett and Oliver then followed with
. singles. Stargell and Robinson each
drove in a run with sacrifice flies and.

Zisk doubled in another.
Jerry Morales drove in four runs for
the Cubs. He hit a two-run double to
key a four-run Chicago third before rain
delayed the game for one hour, five
minutes. Then he swatted a two-run
homer in the ninth.
Bill Madlock socked his sixth homer
in the fourth~ giving the Cubs their 5-0
lead.

and 400-meter freestyle Olympic
events. ow she-s 5-11 and ISO and "a
much st ronger swimmer."
From- Fountain Valley, in Southern
California , Miss Babashoff has two
brothers, Jack and Bill, both of whom
are trying for the Olympic team.

Twins assault
Angels, 10·6
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) - Rod
Carew, Burch Wynegar and Dan Ford
led a 17-hit Minnesota assault Tuesday
as the Twins bombed the California
Angels 1~
Carew slugged a thr~n homer in
the first inning and added a pair of
singles. Wynegar doubled and singled
twice while Ford slammed a two--run
homer and added a single.
Jim Hughes struggled 6 1~ innings
to gain his third win against eight losses
although he yielded six runS and eight
hits. Terry Humphrey drilled a threerun homer for the Angels and added a
single while designated hitter Tommy
Davis contributed a pair ~ingles
DOli Kirkwood, 2- 7, took the loss for
California.

T'WO meetings set for umpires
The men's intramural department has
scheduled two meetings this week for
students interesting in umpiring softball
games.
Both meetings, set for room 119 of the
SIU Arena, come under the heading of

~~~e~;~~~~\dti~~ens:t,f~l s:;~~:~ed

The first meeting is set for 4 p.m.,
Wednesday. The second meeting is on
TtJursday at the same time.

According to the intramural department. all prospective umpires must
have a family financial statement on file
with Student Work and Financial
Assistance office. Also on file with the
same office, must be a signed referral
from the Office of Recreation and Intramurals.
_
Fot' additional information contact the
Office of Recreation and Intramurals in
the SIU Arena, room 128. 536-5521.

Coed league' ·
needs teams,
more bowlers
We9nesday is the last day for
entering the women's intramural coed
bowling league. I
Jean Paratore, director of women' s
intramurals, said only two teams have
signed up for the coed league, which is
scheduled to start Wednesday night at
the student center.
If at least five teams are entered,
which is scheduled for the entire
summer semester, Paratore said the
leag{ie would not have to be canceJed
Interested bowlers can bring a team
r6ster either to the intramural office,
room 205, Davies Gymhasium or to the
bOwling alley before the league starts
at 7 p. m .
Paratore also said the water poloinStruction ~ic, scheduled to begin
Saturday,4i'as been opened t6 coed
participation. The water polo clinic
~ns at 10 am. in Pulliam Pool.
The water polo clinic will
ve an
inner-tube tournament at Pulliam July
24, and 31st.
Paratore said the reason the water
polo clinic was ~haJl e<I to coed is
because several rna e students have
indicated interest.
Directing the clinic will be Joyce
Cravens, coach of the women's
swimming team. Assisting her will be
graduate assis~t Terri Merickel.
;
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